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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 8, 1948
CLASSIFIED
F.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS,
All 4 per-
Church News
Conventional loans.
cent. Swift, prompt scrvlce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main
St. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tl)
FOR SALE: Lot for business pur-
poses on ,N. Zetterower Ave.,
100 by 300 ft., more or less.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE: 70 acres, 10 culti-
vated. New 3·room house on
Pembroke paved road, about 3
miles of city limits. Price $3000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
THE BEST Steak Plate in town,
with all the trimmings (Two
T-Bones CUI only $1.00)-TI·y one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
door to Georgia Theatre. (tl)
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Timber, DARBY LUM­
BER 1"0., Statesboro, Ga. Phone
Bulloch county ru rmel'S will �80_. ._l_tl_n_,)
STATESBORO have access to the lutest possible
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OIlUROII weather report at midday, Mon-
Thursday evening, 7:30->-Regu. day through Saturday,
over the
lor Conference. news program of WW'NS.
Saturday morning, 10:3O-Reg. Through the cooperation of the Manager McLeliRns.
ulur Services. United States Department of -----
Sunday morning, 11 :30-Rcr,u· Commerce Weather Bureau this
lar Services.
10'.15-Blble
12 noon agrlculturul wouther
I rSunday morning, �Study. forecast 18 provided the county I:
In the absence or the pastor, agent's office by telephone uud I'Elder V. F. Agan, Elder A. R. Is then relayed to W\VNS 1'01'
Crumpton, of Claxton, a former the news program.pastor of the Statesboro church,
will preach at all of these ser­
vices.
A cordial
OOUNTY TO REOI'lIVE
WIilATHF:R RflPOR1'S
WANTI"D: House 01' apartment
with two or three bedrooms.
Must be In deslrnblo location. No
children. A. \'I. SU'l'IIEI1LAND,
The Weather Bureau expressed
the belief that furmers generally
welcome Is extended were more Interested In the
weather at the present time t.han
. The tlnnomon.,plty anti·
Hplit tho I kill. (onto(l.4
ljIelrnl,lcI,uh.. �a.'h, mOl,llh ••• , .,1
IIEl'.m
ItLElI'tO AlITlSIPnc
FRANKLIN
(Rexaln DEUS!STATESBOROPRESBVTERIAN OHUROII
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.
Morning Wonhlp at 11:30 a. m.
You'll find a cordial welcome
here.
FIRST BAPTIST OIlUROII
The First Baptist Church be­
gins Its "Every Member Loyalty
Campaign." Sunday will be
Church Home Sunday. Every
member of our families Is asked
to sit In a group to worship to.
gether as families. The pastor's
theme will be "Christ In the
Home."
Sunday will Inaugurate a new
Young Married Peoples' Class.
All young married people be.
tween seventeen and twenty-tour
are Invited to this new class, to
be taught by Mrs. T. Earl Ser­
son.
The Baptist Trnlnlng Union
meets at 7 o'clock. All deacons
and their wives will be guests of
the adult union.
Evening services will feature
H. M. Fulbright, song leader, a
violin solo by Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
Hoke Smith will be soloist.
The pas tor begins a new series,
"Christ Is the Answer For Your
Sin."
name in
WANTED: Two (2) ladies to
make survey' for RESERVE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
(Hospitalization Division). 650
per hour for six hours a day. Ap.
ply to Room 5U, Citizens and
Southern Bank Bldg., Dublin, Ga.
(4·8·2tc)
WANTED: Young men, willing
to work, 18 to 35 years, who
will help make Statesboro and •
.Bulloch county a better place in FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans
which to live. Apply: STATES- or conventional farm loans­
BORO JAYCEES. (tl) both 4%. Interest. GEO M. JOHN·
STON. (tf)
SEAFOOD CENTER
FISH " POULTRY
(Fre8h and S"lt Wllter)
-Collll_lete Line Ii'rozen Foods-­
WE DflJ.lVI'lR FREE
60 W. Main St. Below Olty Dairy
I'hone 544 for .'RflE Delivery
FOR SALE: House and lot on Ol­
liff Heights. 5 rooms and bath.
Reasonably priced. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE; Desirable building
lot, close in, fronting 90 feet
on Broad Street and 90 feet on
Mulberry Street; 255 feet deep.
FOR SALE: Lot on N. Main St., -Will sell as whole or dlvld�. JO·
92 by 125 ft. facing east. Plen- SIAH ZETIEROWER.
ty shade trees. CHAS. E. CONE FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle in ex.REALTY CO., lNC.
- WATOII REPAIRING _
Have your \Vateh Repairing
done by a slNwlalhtt. In t1te lar­
gest aud best L"qulppcd shop In
this lLoctlon. 1\lolt watches re­
paired and retllrned In S day•.
Oryatal. f1tt.d and returnod to
�ou tbc lI8IIle day,
-Reasonable PrlcclI­
flVERETT ,JEWflLRV
OOMPANY
IT'S
cellent condition. A bargain at
FRANKLIN·REXALL for $25.00. O. L. DICKEY. Phone
Cameras, Dark Room Supplies.
Chemicals, Movie Cameras and
Projectors, Black and White and
Color Film, Film Developing.
2701 (2tp)
t WKNI"II �Ilio Auo. S+o.. )
'.ill$•. �C. J. McMANUS
5,; W. Mllln St. - Phone IIlS·M
FOR SALE: Genuine Oliver Plow
Points and Parts. All parts for
Goobers ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's,
I 19's nnd 20's. BULLOCH EQUlP.
MENT CO., 48 E. Main St. Phone
=- =582.
.
(tf) -
MALE HELP WANTED: Relia·
ble man with car wanted to
call on farmers in Bulloch coun­
ty. Wonderful opportunity. �15 to
$20 In a day. No expedence or
cap ita I required. Permanent.
Write today. McNESS COM·
PANY, Dept. A, Freeport, III.
(5-25·2tp)
-----_._------
FOR SALE: On Olliff Helghts­
brick home built last yenr. Six
rooms and bath. CUI·tlS doors and
windows; l\!o acres land. F.H.A.
financed. CHAS. E. CONE REAL·
TY CO., INC.
Metter.
(1-8.tfn)
, Oeorrla
TO TRJIl VOTflRS OF
BULLOOII OOUNTY
I am a candidate for Represen.
tulive In the General Assembly of
Georgia, subject to the rules of
the Democratic Party, in the
State Primary. to be held Sep.
tember 8, 1948; and I shall ap.
preciate your support In my race.
Every consideration will be given
to agl'icultul'al, business and
school interests of our people
should I be elected.
Respectfully yours,
A. J. TRAPNELL.(4·8·4tp)
FOR SALE: New brick home on
Zett�rower Ave.; 5 rooms and
bath. screened-in porch. "Plaster­
ed walls. Hardwood floors. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
,It••lto. wl,It ,It. you,ltIu' I••'
$7.95
M - S - M
You're never too young or too
old for a wedgie! They're fine footing
for biking In the park, shopping
at the corner store, traipsing
to the office. Team up with
Air Step's newest wedgie
for smart footing this
spring.
�---------------------
The Christian Sclenco Publishing Socletv PB·'
One, Norwav Sireet. Boston 15, Mon., U. S. A.
: Scl���s���rto� l'o�0�n:h��nr��a5e send me The Christian
Nomr
.. . � .. _. ' .
. Henry's
Street
_ ... __ . ... __
.
_.�__ " ... ' .. ' .. _.N" "_"'"'' SIIOP HEN R Y , S FIRST
Clt"_._..•.• . Zon8_.•. _. Stot._ .. ......_
Duck 'in
Bowling �,eague
Begins
TUESDAY, APRIL 18
at 7:00 P. M.
FOR SALE: 150 acres, on Lake
View Road, one mile from city
limits. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
•
FOR SALE: Emerson Radio·
Phonograph combination. Good
condition (table model). Phone
464·J.
Get your team to­
gether and sign uII a�
THE
SKATE.R.BOWL
... '"
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
SaIh/acIlon Cuaranteed
IN OUR SURGICAL DEPT.
before April 18
•
FRANKLIN
�DRUGS
Any individual
er may sign up.
bowl­
Get
theyour
"Pot."
. '"
For The Ladies
CONTEST ,•
EVERY LADY IN BULLOCH COUNTY IS INVITED
TO �OIN THE CONTEST SPONSORED BY
Gas Company
Your Maytag Dealer
L-P
Prize.s will be. given each week for a period of Ten Weeks
to tile best letter using the following: "I'VE WAITED
FOR A MAYTAG WASHER BECAUSE •••", usin� 25
words, or less. It is very simple, because you do not have
to use any forms-you may write on any piece of writ­
ing papeJ: and mail same to L. P. GAS CO., INC., P. O.
Box 155, Statesboro, Ga.
ff y�ur letter is read on the air you will receive a Bendix
Table Model Radio. Each winner's letter will be kept to
compete for the Grand Prize which will be given away
at the close of the ten weeks.
GRAND PRIZE WILL BE A
DELUXE MAYTAC WASHER
The Decision of the Judges Will Be Final
All entries competing for the First Prize must be in the
mail not later than 12 O'clock, midnight, April 10. Win­
Iler will be announced over the air Friday, April 16.
See your Local NewSpal)er for further announcements.
• MAYTAG WASHERS • MAYTAG FREEZERS
• MAYTAG DUTCH OVEN GAS RANGES
I
L-P Gas Company, Inc.
15 Courtland St., Statesboro, Georgia
)
Read
The Herald's
Ads
VOLUMEVID
A Proclamcnon
WHEI1EAS, the Public Health Nurstng service began In States.
boro ana Bulloch county in 19�7. and since that date our people have
become Increasingly aware t.hat public health nurses can help them
meet many of theh- problems during illness, and can teach them to
apply tile rules of health that frequently' prevent sickness, nnd
WHEHEAS, muny citizens do not yet understand that each
and everyone of us hUB R port to piny If OUI' nurses B1'� to do their
best 'work here In the control of epidemics, the early detection of
remediable defects, the prevention of diseuse, and the adoption of
good health habits, and
WHEREAS, the heallh of all the people is or utmost lmpor
tance to hnpplnoss unci p ogress in Bulloch county, und the public
health run-sing services 81'e n highly Important factor In bringing
health to all tho people,
Milton Carlton In
Solidtor's Race
NOW, THERErORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor of the City of
Statesboro, DO HEHEBY PROCLAIM April 11·17 Public Health
Nursing Week, and urge everybody to cooperate fully In the ob­
servnnces, to the end that more of our citizens may know how to
usc the p�blic health nursing services available to them, and may
lend their support to expanding those services.
J. GILBERT CONE Mayo,'.
Milton A. Carlton. judge of the
city COUl·t of Millen, attorney of
Millen, and veteran of wena Wal'
H, hRS announced his candidacy
for Solicitor General of the Ogee-
chee Judicial Circuit In the State
Democratic Primary to be held
In September. Judge Carlton Is
34 yean of age, a Baptist, a
member of Screven Lodge, Free
and' Accepted Mason, Past Com­
mander of the Millen Post of the
American Legion, a member of
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Is
now president or tiie Jenkins
County Chamber of Commerce,
county Attorney for Jenkins
county, a member of the Jenkins
County Farm Bureau, as well as
an active member of other civic
and religious organizations.
Judge Carlton received the de­
gree of Bachelor of Law from At·
lanta Law School In June, 1935.
He has been a member of the bar
of the Ogeechee cll'cult for over
12 yean. He served as a member
of the Millen City Council 'from
1939 to 1942, when he volunteer- Robert Zetlerower was named
ed for army duty, being assigned president of the Statesboro High
to the all' force. Since the war, School 4·H Club on Wednesday
he resumed active practice and of last week.
.
was elected Judge of the city Before entering high school
court of Millen.. • here, he was ,_president of the
J'ua&e Carliori l'OIe from tIie Ogeechei! -4-1{ Club; HIs pro;Jetc!l
rank of private to captain In Included hogs and calves.
three and one·half years: and Is Christine Shaw, also, from
a veteran of the Invasion of Nor. Ogeeehee, was named girls vice·
mandy {he Battle of Northern president, and Talmadge Rushing,
Franc�, Battlc of the Ar.dennes, of Warnock, was named boys'
Battle of the Rhineland, Ba I.tle vice·president.
of Central Europe, and Air Of· Helen Zetterower, former club·
fenslve of Europe.
-
s_ler of Ogeechee, was elected
In 1937, Judge Carlton married secretary and treasurer. Betty
the former Miss Billie Hatcher, Sue A�ins was named reporter.
of Millen, and they have one Miss Carene Deal and Mr. and
child, a son, Milton Carlton, �r., Mrs. Jesse N. Akins were named
age 8. advisors of the new club.
Meetings of the new States·
bol'o 4·H Club will be held on
the first and third Wednesday
mornings at 9:45 for 30 minutes.
More than 150 students have en­
rolled, Including 'l!lubsters - for·
merly from West Side, Warnock,
Mlddleground and Ogeechee.
April 11, 1948
County Honors
Health Nursen
R. Zetterowir
Is SRS 4·R ·Read
Bulloch Gins 9,014
Bales of Cotton
Bulloch county ginner 1,844
more bales of cotton from the
1947 crop than from the 1946
crop, according to a report this
week from the Department of
Commerce: Bureau of the Census.
The report shows that 9,014 bales
were ginned from the 1947 crop
hefore March 1, and that for the
. same period of 1946, 7,170 -bales
were ginned. �
.
GRIT IA1PORTANT
FOR TURKEYS
Grit is very Important for tur·
keys. If no coarse grit Is avail·
able in the soli, a supply of crush.
cd granite rock should be kept
before the turkeys a t all times.
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
tureFarmers to Show Pigs;
ttle to Be In.Fatstoek Show
The· owner �nd.
horne-grown cham
tho Statesboro Fat
to be held here ne
will be awarded a PII
ford heifer by AI
Mr .Dorman has
ner of the home-g
a purebred heifer �ast two
years. This yeat'
IIi
also do­
natlng a Hereford ull, to be
awarded to the n showing
the champion calf.
Mr. Dorman thlnkl' that good
blood In the foundatll)ll of n herd
of cattle Is e8sentla1''' the herd
is to be any. good In �ter yean.
He says he would .�ther give
these purebred anlm.. as prizes
than to give prize I'Q4Iney. "This
way, we know that 'I0od blood
lines are kept In th" county," he
said.
A. C. Bradley, .-ral chair­
man of the sho}V', Qrges every
farmer nnd cltlzen'ct the county
interested In the II!JWth of the
commuhlty to atte.i1' ·the show
here Thursday. It It to be held
at the Bulloch Stbck Yards and
will begin about 9 a. m, The sale
will begin at 1 p. m,
Th� championship 'I1IIgs will be
, .broadeast over tbe local radio
station.
More than 125 CR
groomed for the
the calves have
since July and ora
for the showing.
"Thi.- should be
ty's best show,"
says.
Primitive Baptist April Temi Grand
FoundationMeets Jury Is Named
More than fifty Fuiiire Farm.
en of America will meet here
next Wednesday. April 21, to
show their purebred pigs at the
J annual F: F. A. Purebred Pig
Show.
The show will be held at the
Statesboro Llvestock Commlsston
Company stock yards.
George Chance. of Brooklet.
and Gordon Hendrix, of Nevils,
vocational agriculture teachers,
are arranging the program for
the show.
Judges will be J. N. Baker,
Swainsboro; W. E. Graham, Mil.
len; a\ld W. E. Pace, Jr., Relds­
vtne.
Breeds to be shown will In.
elude Spotted Poland China And
Duroc Jeney.
Winner of the Grand Champion
will receive $25 hi prize money.
The flnt reserve will receive $20,
the second will receive $15.
There will be five groups Of en.
tries and prizes In each groupM. C. Mecks, D. F. Driggers, will be: flnt, $15; second, $1230;D. H. Smith, H. M. Robertson, third, $10, fourth, $7.50; and fifthjr., B. D. Ncssmlth, Hamp Young- $5.
blood, E: 1':[. Brown, Harry John- The show Is made po.. lble byson, Virgil B. Anderson, G. W. the BI.I1loch County BAnk, the
Clar� L. C. Nessmlth, T. E. Sea Island BAnk, the Bul!och
Daves, W. B. Bowen, Russle Reg· Stockfard, the Statesboro r.: vO"
en, W. Homer Simmons, E. W. stock Commission Co., and S. W.
Parrish, J L. Brannen, R. C. Lewis, Inc. Each of Ihese firms
Roberts, Harry Aycock, C. B. gave five purebred pillS to cnch
Holland, ,S. F. Warnock, F. N: of the five F.F'lA. chapters InCarter; A. L. Brown, G. A. Lewis. the counly.
J. P. Waten, Maurice Brannen. Entries will be from Brooklet
•
W. O. Griner, James H. Strick· High SchOOl, Nevils High Sch""l,land, ,J. I. Smith, ,Joe G. Hodges, Portal High School, RegisterCyril Joiner, G. E. Bragg. J..R. High School, and Stilson JllllhWoodward" Ive"son Andenon, J. School.
E. Hall, E. S. Brannen, Ernest E. Twenty.flve· gilts Contrlbllted
Andenon, Grover C. Hendrix, C. by Sears. Roebuck and Co. will'E. Joyner, Tyrell Minick, J. Col· be shown.APIIiIL 5·APRIL 10. 11146 on Akin•. Clulse Smith. W. Sid· Following the show the States.
The Statesboro Fire Depart .... ney Perkins,. G. G.. RecklIck. Jl(O:hn��bo�ro�_Ll.Y...tock;I.!I;;I�qo;������ltilftl!Ittmade�� 9 • . ..pork left In a stove burned. .• FOR WEIlNl!l8DAY
J. J. ,Aycock, S. D. Groover, Delos Flake WILamar Hotehklss, Aulbert Bran. OS
nen, O. C. Banks, R .. L. Akins. Brooklet FB-FFAJ. M. (Bunk) Smith, Cliff Bruri.
dage, Harry S. > Cone, W. A. Fat Pig Show
Groover. Herbert Franklin, Fred Delos Flake won a registeredG. Blitch, Clayton Mikell, W. R. duroc gilt In the second annual• Moore, W. K. Jones, G. T. Swln,' gilt show held In Brooklet Aprilson, Bennie A. Hendrix, Dean 7, and sponsored by the BrookletFutch, W. J. Rackley. A. J. Farm Bureau and Brooklet Fu'Knight, M. L. Taylor. J. Harry ture Farmers of America.Beasley, T. E. Rushing, E. L. The other wlnnen were: Sec.Akins, Emory Saunden, J. B. ond, Bobby Fordham; third, Billyqolson, R. W. Akins, H. P. Jo�es, Newman.; fourth.' Billy D 8 nJr.-, F. H. Grooms, H. M. Royal, Thompson;. fifth, Horace Knlllht;J. W. Robertson, Sr, sixth, James Tucker; seventh,
Roland Brannen.
Addilon Minick won first plAce
In the boar class, and Thomas
Lanier won second. All theses
hogs will be entered In the
F.F.A. pig shaw here Aprl� 21.
The judges were O. E. Gny.
Dorris Cason and Lenwood Mc·
Elveen.
The board of directors of the
Primitive Baptist Foundation,
Inc., will hold t.helr annual meet.
Ing here on Tuesday, April 20.
The meeting ,will be held at
tho Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church, with Leon Slaughter,
president, of Columbus, Ga., pre­
siding. Other members of the
board are A. N. Noye, Barnes­
ville; C. C. DeLoney, Ocala, Fla.;
A. O. Forehand, Savannah; and
F. T. Williams, Statesboro.
The Primitive Baptiat Founda­
lion, Inc., was established seven
years ago for the purpose of car­
;ng for the old and Incapacitated
ministers, their widows, and
helpless dependents.
.
The meeting will begin at the
usual hour of morning worship
and continue through the day.
Dinner will be prepared and ser­
ved at the church 'by members
and friends of the Statesboro
church. A welcome Is extended
to an.
Thc B"�oklet hog show, put on
h.\' the local F.F.A. chapter, made
one of the best Farm Bureau
programs the county has had.
TillS IS 1I0W TO I'ILL TilE SWIMMING POOL-Members of the committee of the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce iIIus­
trnto how the swimming pool can be finished on "PiDay." "Let's 011 pull together" is the way to do it. Shown in the act of pullingtogether 10 finish the pool are, left to right: Sam Strauss, Leodel Coleman, Buford Knight, Sidney Dodd, Ed Olliff, "Dub" Lovett, PaulSuuve. Mayo" J. Gilbert Cone, and Jaycee President Horace McDougald. -Photo by Worth McDougald
FOR SALE: 'l\vo story house, 10
rooms with two baths on Sa­
vannah Ave" close in. Lot 117 ft.
by 900 ft. Plenty of shrubbery.
Outbuildings. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE: Beautiful 4·poster
bed; cherry chest of drawers; The
McAlpine Ante·Bellum punch
bowl (authentic). YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, ANTIQUES,
2\!o mi. Southeast of Statesboro,
Route SO. (4·15·p)
SALESMAN WANTED: Man for
profitable Rawleigh business in
East Emanuel County. 1800 fam­
ilies. Pl'oducts well known. Real
opportunity. Write Rawleigh's,
Dept. GAD·1041·1l9A, Memphis,
Tenn., or sce Mrs. G. Williams,
415 S. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
(4·22·3tp) .�����������
You will find "ourself one of
'� ��i���:r���: �'�l"OU�e;��I'r��o��:'��f�?t1 ��fresh, new wiewpolnts, a fuller, richer understanding of todoy'. vitalnews-PlUS help from it5 elCclusl\le feotures on homemaking, educa.
tion. bu5lneS5. theater, mu�lc. radiO, aports.
in some tlme- and t.ha t the ex­
pense Involved would be justil ied
Ifor the service. ��������������WWNS agreed- to broadcast ': ......this latest forecast during the
I �-•••••11!9•••�news program so as to get It to ..4_ R!"
STATESBORO all farmers Interested, us quickly�fETlioDIST OHUROII as possible.
II :�O 11. m., Communion. --------. _
8:00 p, m., "The Inner Man." The Euzalian Class will be hostSunday School at 10:15 a. m. at a dinner Thursday evening toand Youth Fellowship at 7 p, m. all young married couples of ourRev. Chas. A. Jackson, Jr., pas- 1 church between the uges of 17tor.
and 24.
This week is Public Health Nursing Week, It
has been proclaimed by the President of the Unit­
ed States, by Governor M" E. Thompson of the
Georgia, and by Mayor J. Gilbert Cone. ,
----------.�
It I� during this week that the
communities of the nation honor
and pay tribute to the public
health nunes-the ladles dressed
In blue, who render such valu·
'able service to all In their com·
munltles' who avail themselves of
health department services.
'rn a statement made this week,
Dr. W. D. Lundquist,' commls- Rufus Andenon. _der of
slolier of Health here, said, "Pub. the Statesboro
CiWWood•Uc health nursing Is more than men of the W announcedjUlt... job to the .�IIltj1. n!.l�, this weeK .th�<t� campIt_eaft 1j&'� Il'iilO II\IsiIiriUIi'y �"ttIIiJIIIf <!IlieIt,
nunlng. If you will, since It Is The new meeting ·hour win be
not possible to pay a nurse for ob.erved during summer months.,
all the little things done for pea. Protection Degree will be con·
pIe which· will lead to better ferred on a class of candidates
health and happiness for those Who are seeking the Fellowship
people." ��� :�����:I.0ffered by the 10'"And so we honor and thonk The meeting tonight will be Inour nunes this week for the ser- the Masonic Hall.vlee rendered others 52 weeks a .
year. Th�lr thoughts are con· -------------
stantly of others and how their
Tid S
.
kway of life may be made better a rna ge p.ea.sthan the past generation." _Dr. Lundquist added that thehealth department Is anxious to
Interest girls of high school -age T J T dIn follOwing a nuralng career. He 0 aycees 0 aysuggellted that ther� Is· no pro�fesslon for women more honored,
or In which so much good can be
done.
"�'Ve extend an Invitation to
those, nurses who have graduated
to take the. more specialized
public health nunlng training,
thus qualifying themselves to be
the same kind of nurses being
honored all over the nation this
week, If he said,
Herman Talmadge, unannounced candidate for
the Governorship of Georgia, will be the guest
speaker at the Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce here today. ' ,
Mr. Talmadge has been appear:
Ing before ciVic clubs all over the
state and talking on subjects
without reference to politics.
At the same time Mr. Tal·
madge was Invited to' speak here,
The Teachers College baseball' the Jaycees Issued an invitation
'Statesbo'ro' Is. Fiene Town' nine will play the Newberry In· .to Governor M.. E. 1110mpson.dians here tonight at 8:1!).. The The date for Governor Thomp·game will be played on States- son's appearance has not been
bora's airport diamond. This will set yet.
Say People Over Ge'orglea ��m�h�hl�I��as��de'�r:��tB��1��- , . _ _ • will pitch and. Tom Dyckes will \ Denmark Farm Bureaucutch. Begins Its 1948 ComBy JIM OOLE'MAN comparison with other town•. heard that being In a political Last week the Teachers added Contest Next TuesdayStatesboro is n fine town) The shops in Statesboro are more campaign headquarters was a two more games to, theIr win col- _
t���������������������������Statesboro hi!.s a fine name! modern looking and more Invit· nasty job. 111at is not true. There umn. They defeated Stetson unt· The Denmark Farm Bureau t·Statesboro is praised by all busi· ing. / is no finer man in the State of versity here In two games. }1 to started a corn contest Tuesdaynesmen as being one of the most Statesboro Is lacking 'in one Georgia than "Tiny" Groves. who 6, with Stinky Hall pitching,.anr! night, ·with each entry posting $5outstanding towns in Georgia.. thing that most towns Qave, and is Governor Thompson's cam- in the second game, 7 to 5, with which will go into the prizes thatThere is praise everywhere about that is a well-balanced park and paign manager. And eVeryone Herbert Reeves pitching. will be awarded the membersthe fine people who live in States· playground for Its youth. who knows Elliott Hagan, from
B a' 5 e.b a II who grow the most corn on anhoro, their civic pride, their beau· I am fin.ding being· associated Sylvania, regards him as one -of ncre. , • SOUTIIEASTflRN' RAILROAD OOMPANYtllul homes and yards. You hear with the Govel'llor of Georgia a the finest and most capable Practically every farm In the WIJ,L BE IlEARD NEXT TUESDAYit everywhere In Georgia. ���re���resting and unusual ex- yo�n!o�t�n IWtcth;o ��:. you my. .S c h e d u I e ���t"� ��i� I�::u�eeso�b���:d�o�� The Southeastern Railway Company will appear before the In-For the past four weeks I have Impression of (io\'crnor M. E.
P. Mikell, the county preSident. terstate Commerce Commission In Atlanta on next Tuesday to pre-traveled over most of Georgia I don't think I would enjoy be· Thompson. GEORGIA TEACHERS stated that with thl. much Inter. sent its case, asking for the privilege of establishing a new, shortwith Governor M. E. Thompson. Ing the Governor of Georgia. It
He Is as honest as the day i' COLLEGE est, he was sure the county railway routc fl'Om Savannah to Atlanta via Statesboro. Mr. E. T.who has been filling spea:king en· Is a killing job. Everybody wants
Farm Bureau would supplement Mitchell, president of thc Southeastern. Railway Company, was Ingogements at various civic clubs something from the Governor. long. Georgia' today has an hon· 19 AI 8 the prizes being offered to the Statesboro yesterday anel stlltes that a number of peaple are ex-and organizations. Everywhere Right now, the first request that cst governor. He is giving you an 'I cxtent of getting the' highest pect�d to attend the hearing. .people have askeel me where my Is ttJadc by most of the people in honest administration. He Is do·
HO E yields In the county together. C.
home Is and when I tell them, the various towns and counties is Ing a good job. His record speaks AT M
M. Cowart, the county' secretary, TRAo'rous WOUKING DAV AND NIOIIT AT DENMARK"Statesboro," they Immediately for roads. Everybody wants more for itself. He has within the past APRIL TEAM PLACE suggested that �100 be set asidebegin singing the praises of paving in their towns and coun- eight months provided $44,172,-
15-Newberry Airport' to be given the three membersStatesboro and Bulloch county. tles.- Governor Thompson Is glv- 000 for the �chools in Georgia;
21-Parris Island Airport' producing the highest yield perMany pepple have said, "Why ing the people of Georgia, right provided $4,500,000 for the
acre In 1948. Both these officersdoesn't Statesboro gct -some in· now, more paved roads than ever health department; provided' the 23-N. Ga. College Airport' also expressed the belief_thatdustry. That's all t.hat's needed before In the history of the sta(e. Welfare Department 'with $12,- 21-N. Ga. College Airport such a prize should be )lOflted onto make It really prosper-you And he is doihg it without In· 500,000; and has paved $27,701.'
27-Ga. of Savannah Airport' cotton also If enough ·communl.have the best farming land, and creasing our taxes. 000. worth of roads In the 'state
ties conducted contests.best farmers in the state-all Stat••boro Is ....t.d to get a -all without additional taxes. MAY Those entering the corn con.you need now Is Industry." Well, largo I,"vlng proj.et wlthtn the The taxpayer of Georgia today, 5-Mercer Airport' test from Denmark Tuesday werethat's one question I cannot an· neBr future nn(1 we will get mo..... I believe, Is getting more for his . Emerald Lanier, Jack Ansley,swer. I am sure. money than ever before. 7-Fla. State Airport'
Bill DeLoach, J. L. Lamb, A. J.Statesboro Is a good town. Before I left Statesboro t.o go The progress of Georgia is bur· 8-Fla. State Airport Trapnell, D. W. Bragan, Carrofind myself comparing Statesboro to work with Governo,' Thomp· ied deeply In Governor M. E. 22"':'Oglethorpe College Miller and J. H. Ginn. This groupwith all the towns we visit. It's son, I was a little dubious about Thompson's heart. now, and in 'Night Games at the States· voted to continue the picnic lunchbusiness section Is outstanding by taking the job. I had always the future. bol'O AirllOl'l Diamond plan for their suppers.
. -------------------
FireAlarms
For the some period in 1948,
the fire department . answered
one call when Mr. Lucius Ander·
son's automobile burned. They
made one practice call last week.
•
T. C. BasebaU Team
To Play' Newberry
Illdians 'Here Tonight
TRAVERSE JURORS
The April term of the Bulloch
Superior Court will convene here
MondRY morning, April 26, with
Judge J. L. Renfroe prcsldlng.
Court wlli convene at 10 a. m.
Grand jurors drawn for this
term of court are 89 follows:
GRAND JURORS
James R. Donaldson, Fed H.
Futch, S. W. Starlin, Remer D.
Lanier, Paul F. Groover, Cecil B.
Gay, R. D. Bowen, B. R. Akins,
Ivy Anderson, J. H. Brannen, H.
L. Allen, P. F. Martin, Jr., D. P.
Averitt, Joel Minick, T. O. Wynn,
R. L. Brady, C. W. Zetterower,
Curtis W. Southwell, L. J. Shu.
man, Sr., l. M. Foy, Geo. A.
Dekle, J. H. Moore, S. W. Brack,
Dan W. Hagan, A. Howard, E. J.
Anderson, V. J. Rowe, F. C. Roz·
IeI'.
OOUNTY DUOKPIN TOURNEY
BEGAN TUESDAY NIOIIT
Results of Tuesday night's
play are as follows:
Smlth'Tlllman Mortuary de·
featet! Skate-R·Bowl-1415 pins
to 1316 pins.
McCorkle Furniture Co. defeat·
ed the Lions Club-1312 pin. to
1239 pins.
Bulloch Herald defeated West
Side-1339 pins to 1233 pins.
NEXT Wfll'lK'S SOIlEDUJ,E:
Tuesday night, April 20, 7:30
Smlth·Tillman vs. Sea Island
Bank.
Everett Motor CO. "S. Skate·
R·Bowl.
West Side VS. McCorkle Fur·
nlture Co.
Bu!loch Herald vs. Lions Club.
Jilll WatBon to Open
Sporting Goods Place
Jim Watson, well known In
basketball circles In the First
District, will. open a sp'orting
goods and athletic equipment
shop at an early date. Jig will
handle nationally known brands
of sporting goods, flslling tackle.
etc. He will open Watson Sport.
Ing Goods at 9 Courtiand Street.
Brief.�.But News
Reports from the Denmark. community say the fanners. are
working day and night while the weather permits. With the past
few days of sunshine, they havc kept their tracton In the fields
day and night. Many have completed their tobacco setting. Many
had to secure plants from Florida after the bl4c mold had destroy •.
ed their beds.
. ,
HOSTETLflR RAirflS 111011 IN SOIlOLARSIlII' OONTEST
Donald Hostetler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hostetier, of States.
boro, was this week awarded a certificate of distinguished perform.
ance by the Pepsi·Cola Scholarship Board. Of 46,112 high school
seniors in the United States who were given a test prepared and
scored by a college entl'ance examination board, young Hostetler
was included in the highest 10 per cent. The test was given by Mr.
A. L. McLendon, of the Statesboro High School.
The Bulloch Herald
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IT DIDI'T
HAPPEN HERE!The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Tile Almanltc Says the Wlmther this Week OnRates of Subscrlptlon:LEODEL COLEMAN.. . .Edltor .
G. C. COLEMAN Asso. Editor. I Yelll·..... .. $2.50
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Dtroctnr (\ Months $1.75
"Entered as sccond-rnss mutter Jununry :n, 1946, nt the post offlco at Stutesbor'o. Georglu, under
Act of MOI'ch 31'd, 1879"
TODA'I', Thur.,h,y, 1\llrll l�, will I., un.etUed.
FRIDA\', I\llrll, 10, 11'111 be '8Ir.
SATUltlll\\', 1\llrll 17, Will I., fair.
SUNI)J\\', Allrll 18, will be fair.
MONDA\', Allrll 19, will bq stormy.
TIJESDA\', Allrll 20, will b. rainy:
WJlJDNJi:SOI\Y, Allrll 21, will 00 rainy. TOCCOA, Ga. Feh. 28.-TIle
• But Don't BI�me Us If the Almanac is Wrong �:;u��e W;t:t:ro;:�m�'�;e :.�:::.
--------------------------,
which will serve farmers In thisn" !ltlll my MOlIl!-the l.ord 1M on t,hy Hide
section of Georgia, South Caro-Boor patiently the ere.. of grief ond Ilftln;
IIna and Nflrth Carolina. Com'l .. t'R\'t' tu : t.hy ODd to ord"r .and I)rovldc,-
missioner of Agriculture, Tom Lin-In uvery ehnngu 'He faithful will renloln.
der told a large group of farmers1'OR TWENTY·NINE HOURS private bowling alleys.
and others that the marketFor twenty-nine hours we trod The Rockefeller home 10 the
would be opened this spring, irn-the soli upon which once strolled only one
-
open to the public In'III' For a mediately upon the farmers'the nation's rm onarres. which all the furnishings are stilinight we slept In a bed on which need. He spoke at \ the Toccoa.
a tired millionaire once rested. In place. One enters and erie feel·
school auditorium and over the
For foul' meals we ate at a ing hits you ... here sat the old
local radio station.table where once a millionaire's man ... there's one of his two
family gathered to partake of vaults where he kept his valu- Linder pointed out that Toccoa
their dally bread. ables , .. there's the sofa in front
was located in the triangle of. of the huge flrepiace ... up-
d A I tFor thirty minutes we swam In stairs there are beds between Chicago, Nell' York an t an :aa pool where t!lC natio."'s money which stands a solid mahogany and the market had' a potcntinitycoons floated.
night stond in which an ornate service to 70,000,000 within a 400.For an hour we stretched out
"slop jar" and a "white owl" are mile area, He also emphasizedin a beach chair in which once kept. A love seat that is a treas· t.hat this section was primarilyan American Cro�sus allowed the ure.
sun to shine on him,
The Crane home with sixteen nn agricultural section desplt.e itsFor n few minutes we relaxed
bathrooms. tremendous Industrinl growth in
on the sofn where members of
The Sloane home with eight.- recent years.the Rockefeller family once sat
foot sliding shutters on each side He told the fOl'mcrs t.o produceto solve the major probiems that of the fireplace dividing circular .h Ilk vi e enough commodities to m�ke theplague the ric ... e-' I n sun porches from the living roomis the next meal t.o be served?
... and the stuffed wild bear's market successful. TI,e market
For twenty·nine hours we head on the wall of the game will be a concrete and steel build.
were on �ckyil Island, one 0; the room. ing, 70x110 feet, with loadingstates most fascinating recrea·
Then there's th� beach-beau. zones for wholesale produce. Atlonal areas.
Uful, smooth, wide-miles -of it. parking area for concessions fOI'
THERE'S NOTHlNG LIKE IT! And it's all Georgia's ... It's farmers to seil produce at retail
There's nothing like it-an is- all ours ... yours and Illlne. will be available.land once owned by 100 million· I
And politicians are wanting to The Bracewell Constructionaires who spent-so it is sald, foul up the deal ... community Co. of Toccoa has the contract$52,000,000 in making It one of small political shots doing all for this construction work.the world's most unique clubs, they can to sabotage the effortsThe Jekyll Island 'Club. And now of the state to make it one of Jones Yow, ilresident of theit belongs to you and us.
our real assets. Stephens County Farm Bureau,During the Spanish occupation But Governor Thompson;' faith introduced Linder. R. V. Murray,the Francescan Mission, San in the wisdom of making Jekyll president of thb Toccoa ChamberBuenaventure Gualequini, was es' Island a state park Is being jus. of Commerce, spoke briefly andtabll�d on what the Indians tified in its increaSing popularity. made Linder an honorary memocalled Ospo Isiand. I� was renam-
We heartily approve it and
ber of the trade board. Guy Jack·ed by Oglethorpe for his friend,
recommend it to aU Bulloch coun- son,
ass stant commiSSioner, alongSir Joseph JekyH, a generous
tians-friends of the late Eugene with a number ,of other prominentcontributor to the Georgia col·
Talmadge, the friends of Herman officers of the state agriculture
committee_ were present.ony. 7 Ct' William Hor. Talmapge, and the frIends of M.In 1 34, ap am
E. Thompson. Go see and be BUT IT DIDN'T HAPPENton, who was sent t� establish a
I �o�n�v�in�C�e;d�!::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::H�E�R�E�!�:::�::::;;;��������������military outpost, bUIld a tabbyhouse on the island. He cultivat· ,the old Spanish fields and thou·
sands of ... orange trees. It was a
a military reservation until 1768,
when It was given as a Crown
grant to Clement Martin.
About 1802, the Frenchmen
from Sapela Island moved to
Jekyll and before long PouJaln
treated. Some people have to be .told over �nd du Bignon, who remodeled the
Horton house, owned the whole
island. On Du Blgnon Creek are
the overgrown earthworks of a
.confederate battery., .
No effort was mode to repa,r
the havoc wrought by the War
Between the States until 1886
when the Island was bought from
the DuBignon family by a group
of ,wealthy men from New York,
Boston and Philadelphia, who
formed the Jekyll Island Club,
that they might have a winter
haven from the vicissitudes. at·
tached to making their millions.
IT'S WORTH A TRIP ,
You've read and heard a lot
abo u t the state's new�st
park and you'd like to go. It's
worth a trip, and then some.
Using U. S. Highway 301 (The
Tobacco Trail) .. to Jesup and
U. S. 25-U. S. 341 to Brunswick,
It takes about two and one-half5 HAT T-E RED hours from Statesboro to make
�
the trip. At BrunSWick, the "Rob-
:==�����r=�:=�i�iiiiiijli..i�iiilllllllilli ert J;:. Lee", an old MississippIpaddle-wheel ferry takes you toJekyll ..
,
The ferry trip Is unique and
We hope that when the new high.
way is constructed the state will
continue operating the ferry. It
leaves Brunswiele at 9:00 A. M.,
1:00 P. M., and '5:00 P. M. It
leaves Jekyll on the return trip
at 11:00 A. M., 3:00 P. M., and
7:00' P. M.
The "Robert E. Lee" slips up
to the pier at Jekyll Creek only
a hundred yards from the lawn
In front of the club house, now
the hotel. T.he hotel sprawls out
in its four story height like a
medieval castle. At the desk Mr.
Briggs, manager of the Island
state park facilities, greets you.
Because of its popularity, rooms
must be reserved well in advance.
The hotet is newly painted and
is as clean 8S n pin. The rooms
are large, with high ceilings,
are large, with open fireplaces
and high ceilings. Old fashioned
single beds with hair mattresses
and box sprIngs ... comfortable.
Bathrooms as large as the· 1948
bedrooms and living rooms. Tubs
to fit big men ... marble rIm·
med laboratories. Built for solid
comfort.
You get settled and want to
see the island. The main attrac·
tion Is the homes of the Rocke·
fellers, the Cranes, the Good
yeats, the Sioanes-all palatial,
with personal swimming pools,
private indoor clay tennis courts,
A HOI1E IN THE GROUND
We Counted ITo Ten
SOME OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE of Statesboro
let their grown·up friends down o� "P·Doy."
Were we surprised!
We were a little out of patience.
We counted up to len.
And we're stili a little mad.
And It shouldn't be so:
We realize that We must be patient with young
folk. W� know that we must tJry to understand
them. We know that they are going through a
difficult time in their lives.
.
But when so many of them refused to particl.
pate in the "P·Day" parade to protnote the com.
pietion of the swimming pool las� Friday, we were
ready to blow"our top!
•
We've been "beating our brains out" for years
promoting the swimming pool for the young peo.
pie of Statesboro. Civic clubs, and the city au·
thorities have been "knocking themselv�s out" to
raise funds to compiete the pool. Businessmen
and individuals have given untli they are "plumb
give out."
And then to have so many of the young people
tum up their noses at the simple request to par.
ticlpate in a parade behInd the high school band
and carry banners promoting the Idea behind "p.
Day" ... well, it Is just a jiltle discouraging.
Members of the committee of the Junior Cham·
bel' of Commerce hlld worked hard on the details
of the "P·Day" parade. Many placards and ban.
ners had been prepared on which had been painted
catch phrases promoting the swimming pool.
Mr. Sherman: superintendent of the high school,
had agreed to dismiss schooi early that the young
people might parade behind the Blue Devih band
and the float.
.
Mr. Horace McDougald, nresident of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, made a brief talk at high
school chapel assembly and asked the question:
"How many want t.o go In SWimming this sum.
mer?" Evcry hand went up!
But when the parade formed it was a different
story. .. The youth of Statesboro failed in as'
suming their share of the responsibility.
.
Many refU'sed to mOl'oh in the parade.
They left many of the signs on the ground near
the school building.
.
They let the few who were enthusiastic and
cooperative with the "P.Day" idea carry the bur.
den of the responsibility ... and that's not right!
And to those who did cooperate, we say: "You
did a good job and you deserve to get the pool."
W;e are counting up to twenty.
We hope you get the pool! .
THIS IS Public Health Nursing Week-April Ii.
17.
Our Hat Off To Our Public Health Nurses
And you ask: "Well, what is Public Health
Nursing?"
In Bulloch County w. have a Public Health De.
partment, with Dr. W. D. Lundquist as director.
The department includes Mrs. Fred Warnock,
Miss Julia Johnston, and Mrs. Edna P. Snyder,
public heaiih nurses, and Miss Annaoolle Wood,
public health nurse supervisor.
Here in our pwn c;ounty, like all counties, dis:
case is a foe that We cannot hope to defeat en.
tirely. Education is our best weapon with which
to fight It. And education is a continuous proc.
ess.
We have to keep telling more and more people
what and how much to eat; how to avoid infec.
tion; how to keep from spreading infection when
they contract a communicable disease; how nec.
essary it Is to detect ailments eariy and have them
over,
And always there is' a new crop-children who
must learn the rules of health, young mothers
who must be taught how' to give their babies a
healthy start In life.
Conscientious doctors know that this eternal
teaching is the most important part of their job.
But you know that there are not enough doctors
to go around.
That is where our public health nurses como in
and why they are so important.
They are especially trained in preventive tech·
niques going from home to home, and working
with groups in clinics, schools and businesses.
Our. hat is off to the .public health nurses of
Bulloch county and the nation..We congratulate
Bulloch' county authorities on building up its
h�aith department and so making this service
available to the citizens of this community.
'AND
.f
NOW THE AIR IS
Edlwr's Note: This column
Is designed to crouto dlssat­
lsfnctlon wllh the present·
status of Statesboro. It wlll
constat- or stones or what
other communities like ours
lire doing, with the hope that
statesboro might realize we
must be contlnunlly alert to
maintain the classification of
lOA Progressive City."
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candida te for Judge of
the Superior Courts of the Ogee­
chce Judicial Circuit, subject to
the rules of the forthcoming
State Deocratle Primary ..
As YOUl' Sollcltor General for
twelve years, I undertook to reno
del' lin energetic, fair, and honest
service to the people. For the
post seven years, and since my
service as. SOlicl!or General end·
e�, I have been engaged In the
general practice of law, making
known during these yeurs, my'in­
tention to ask for your SUpport
In this race. I feel that my expo­
rience as a lawyer and the can.
tacts with the people of this clr­
cult, qualify me for the dutles of
t.hls office; and I pledge to you a
faithful and efficient admlnlstra_
tlon of it.
May I depend upon you for
your help, support, and vote In
my campaign.
Thanking you, I am,
Sincerely yours,
W. G. NEVILLE.
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
• OARBURETOR SERVICE
• lifOTOR OVERHAUL
• lIfOTOR TUNE.UP
• BRAI(E SERVICE
• GENJlJRAL REPAIRS
• RADIATOR OLEANING
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Service Department
,W. H. OLIVER, lIIanager
58 E. IIlaln St. - 62 E. Main St.
Phone 287
:PAU&E . . • REFRESH
·AT IBIG RED COOLER. .
IOTTLED uNdn AUTHORITV 0' THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IVSTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 19.48, The Coca-Cola Company
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 15, 1948County
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NATIONAl. 4-11 oi.un
OAIIIt' lS SOHEDULIlD.
R1'AfI'Ji: I,JlJADI'lI\ SAYS
Nllt lonal 4-1-1 Club Camp will
be held In Washington this yoar,
.June 16 tbrough 23. Four of
Oeorglu's 1110st outstundlng 4-Ji
club morhbcrs will be soiectod to
nUand the cump, uccordlng to W.
A. SIIII.OII, slate 4·H Club leader.
Euch stnte nnd Alaska, HawaII
und Puerto Rico may Rend two
boys and two girl. and throe 4-H
leaders from the Extenslon Ser­
vice. Being chosen HS 0 delegate
to Nut.lonal 4-H Club Curnp Is
one of the highest recognitlnns
tha t can be given to a 'I·H memo
bel'.
Georgiu's 19t17 rcprcsontattvos
to 1 he cump were Joyce Hamby,
Cbnttoogn County: Joyncil Har­
dy, Bibb; Lawrence Wllllnmson,
Ben Hili, and Billy Benson, Chat.
hum,
The theme of the 1948 camp Is
"Creating Bette,' Homes for a I� � ..;:.::More Responsible Citizenship '1'0-
morrow." The long-term objec-
tivu of the National Club Camp
Is to develop worthy cit Izcnshlp
and constructive rurnl leadership,
Mr. Sutton said. Washington is
chosen as the place for the camp
because of the opportunity to at­
fords club members to see our
government in action.
.
HOME FRIEZER
News Cou· News
-Brooklet Denmark TO T�E FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTYI have the best PEANUT SEED
In Georgia' at my warehouse In
Statesboro. Shelled and treated.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Wheeler the home of Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
-
and daughter. of Hlncsvtun, were with Mrs. H. M. Mallard as co­week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. hostess. Mrs. Jack Watts arrang-S. T. Waters. ed the program using the theme,Mr. and Mrs. Ben COW(ut and "The Earth and Its Increase."three children, of Great Fulls, S. Taking parts on the programC., spent last week end hero were Mrs. J ..H. Griffeth, Mrs. J.with Mrs. B. F. Cowart. B. Hutchinson and Mrs. HampRober_! Durden, of Gordon, vis- Smith. After the program, t h.ited his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. hostesses served' refreshments.John L. Durden, during the week Members of the Youth Fellow.end. ship went to Portal Monday nightMr. and' Mrs. Hubert Bnmurd to attend the district. meeting ofand little son, of Savannah, were the M. Y. F.
week end guests 'of Mr. and Mr�., The First District W.C.T.U. IsP�� NeSmith.'
holding a meeting today (Thurs-Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr., Mrs. Geo. day) in the Brooklet BaptistP. Grooms, Mrs'. F. A. Akins, Church. District and state offl­Mrs. T. A. Dominy, Mrs. Hamp eers are present to discuss differ.Smith and Miss Frances ,.Lee rep- ent phases of the work. Mrs. W.resented the Brooklet P.T.A. at C. Cromley Is president of th�the session of .the P.T.A. County Brooklet organization. At noon aCouncil heid in Statesboro Sat- plate lunch will be served by !'heurday, The Brookiet P.T.A. won ladies of the four Brookletan attendance prize a t the meet- churches. .
• ing.
Friday night t.he members of
Miss Judy Tcets, of Savannah. the Baptist Church will hold a
spent the week end' here with reception at the home of DI'. and
Miss Madge Lanier. Mrs. J. M. McElvcen honoring
Mr. and Mrs. William McEI. the new pastor and his wife, Rev.
veen have returned to Oteen, N. and Mrs. H. B. Loftin, who have
C., afler..,spendlng a week here recently moved here from La·
,vith Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen. Grange to serve the Brooklet and
Miss Rebecca Gnann, of Guy· Leefield Baptist churches. Friends
'ton and Savannah, spent t.he pf all denominations are Invited
week end with Mrs. Acqullla to call bet.ween the hours of 7:30
Warnock. and 9:30.
•
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Parrish, of Last Wednesday night at theGreen Coves Spring, Fla., and meeting of the Ladles AuxiliaryMiss Mary Agnes Flake, of Sa· of the Farm Bureau the follow.vannah, were week end guests of ing officers were elected: Presi­Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake. dent, Mts. Felix Pamsh; vice-Mrs. Martin Johnson, of Hines· president, Mrs. Floyd Akins: sec.vme, spent the week end here retary. Mrs. �nwood McElveen;with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. treusurer, Mrs. Joe Ingram. AtH. H. Ryals.
the, meeting of the Auxiliary theMrs. J. A. Minick', Sr., Is spend· ladies are planning to hold aing this week in Savannah with flower show. with Mrs. Hamphel' daughter, M,·s. Floyd Wood· Smith and Miss Henrietta Hallcock.
as co-chairmen of arrangements.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, The following program wasof the Albany School facuity, and presented at the April meetingMr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery, of the P.:r.A. Thursday after­of Statesboro, were week end noon: Scripture, Miss Ethel' Mc­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cormick; prayer, Rev, 3. ..
Robertson, Sr. Hutchinson; accordion solo.
The Woman's Society of Chris- Madge Lanier; taik, "How Par·
tian Service of the Methodist ents Can Help Their Children to
Church met Monday afternoon at Be Friendly", Mrs. Willian Rod.
Mr. and Mrs. Curl.ls White and let nfter·a vlsil wjlh Mr. und
family, of Claxton, visited M,'. MI·s. Jol)ri Perry. _and Mrs. George White and ram- MI'S. Hugh Tarte and dnugh-i1y Sunday. tel', of Augusta .spent a few dnysMr. and Mrs, Jack Davis and last week with Mr. and Mrs.
little daughter, of Atlantn, were Lehmon Zettcrower and Mr. and
week end guests of Mrs. Davis' Mrs. C. A, Zetterower.
parent.s, Mr. and M,'S. J. M. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones vis.
,LeWis. Ited Mt. and M,'R. W. L. Zetter-
Putsy DeLoach was the SUIl- ower. Sr., Sundpy attemoon.
day dinne guest of Janice Miller. M,'. W. W. Jones mnde a husl-
June Miller visited Sylvia Ann ness trip 1.0 Floridn 'tIurlng the
Zettorower Sunday. week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. zcuerower Mr. and Mrs. James Qelllnlll'k
and Emory DeLoach were guests vlslted rolntlves In Register Sun­
recently of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. day.
Zetterower. MI'. and Mrs. J, H. Ginn visit-
Gene Denmark spent Saturday ell relatives In Savannah duringnight with Franklin Zelterower. the week.
The Farm Bureau held its reg- Mr. and Mnl. J. H. Ginn, Ru-
ular meeting in the Denmark au- dolph Ginn, Rev. Sanders, of
dltorium Tuesday evening. They Brewton-Parker. and others WCI'C
enjoyed a picnic supper in the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
lunch room, later attending the Mrs. M. E. Gin!), of Statesboro.Toez theater at Brooklet. Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Savan- measures on the (arm to protectMiss Barbara Jones, of Brook- nah, spent a few days during the life und 11mb. This was told inlet. spent '.one night during the week wit.h Mr. 'nnd Mrs. J. H. n motion pict.ure which gave theweek with Miss BlIlie Jean Jones. Ginn. gmujl jlrcsent a clear picture ofMrs, Emerald Lanier visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee visited whut t.he Importance to this (ea-her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie. M,'. and Mrs. Johnnie Akins dur'l ture of rural life I'eally is.NeSmith, at Nevils Friday. Ing the week. \'
I•••••••••iiiMrs. J. C. Bule visited Mr. and Mr. 'Ind Mrs. F'erman Mon'lsMrs. Eugene Buie Friday. and children spent Sunday as the
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetter- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lovin
ower' were visitors in Savannah Smith in Statesoro. !during the week. • Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and,Mr! B. F. Woodward. of S"van- sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
nah, spent the week end with his Mrs. Leodel Smith.
family here. M,'. and Mrs. John Hagin and
Miss Myrtle Anderson has re· children, Mrs. M.·J. Frecman, of
turned to Savannah and is a stu· Sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. W. P"
dent at Draughons Business Col· Fordham, and Mr. W. E. Dickel'-,
lege. . son were spend·the·day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Perry have Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Whitaker Sun.
returned to their home in Brook· day. .
See or Phone
JOE ROBERT TILLMAN'
Phone 855
•••• fL 1 ,h.w",
110 I ,..I!y,
.
$299.75
GetY"r
lOll DAURIOI
Our new EASY GOERS leellike nothlns
.t .11 on your Icct-yet they look
like twice the price. Theie.,e wed91�
wise in the w.yt 01 At, comfort
.nd Ityle-bcCdule they're qu.llty,
denberry. At the business session, DENMARK FARM BUREAU
conducted. by Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr ..
It was announced that the May
meeting :will be held at night,
May 13, at the lunchroom. The
follOWing nominating committee
was appointed to select new of­
ficers for another year: Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth, Mrs. F. A. AkinS,
M� J. B. Hutchinson, and Mrs.
Charley Williams. ,-
RVALS-ZETTEROWER
Miss Dorothy Ryals, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, and
!---------------...:.------ ..,! William Zetterower, son of Mr.and Mrs. H'rnlr1 Zetterower,
were united i rl"'lll'l'iage Satur·
day afternoon, ,\pr\l 10, at the
Methodist par,onage, with Rev.
J. B. Hutchinson performing the
�eremony in the presence of close
relatives. The attractive bride
was dressed in a navy suit with
pink blouse and navy accessories
and wore a corsage of pink car-
nations.
_
The bride is a graduate of the
Brooklet High School and attend·
ed Teachers College. For several
months she has been in the
bookkeeping department of the
Sea Island Bank 'In Statesboro.
The groom Is also a graduate
of the Brooklet High School and
was in service in World War U,
several months of which were
spent abroad.
Immediately after the cere'
mony Mr. and Mrs. Zetterower
left for a wedding trip In Flor·
ida. On their return they will.
make their home in the Denmark
community, where the groom has
farming interests. Mrs. Zetterow­
er will continue her work with
the Sea Island Bank.
The Denmark Fal'm Bureuu
started. a cotn contest Tuesday
night, with each entry posting $5
which will go int.o the Ilrlzes that
will he awarded the members
who grow the Illost corn on
Rcre.
Practically every fal'm in
county now has one or more con­
test of this nature established. R.
P. Mikell, the county president,
stated that with this much_inter.
est. he was sure the county
Farm Bureau would supplement
the prizes being offered to the
extent of getting 'the highest
yields In the county together. C.
M. Cowart, the county secretary,
suggested that $100 be set aside
to be given the three members
producing the highest, yield per
acre In 1948. Both these officers
also expressed the beUef that
such a prize should_bC poste� on
cotton also If enougb communi_
tie. conducted contests.
'''1141..... "."1.
• Meter-Miser Mechanism
• 5·Yeu Protection Plan
• "Pinger-Touch" Counter·
Balanced Lid
• DuJull·Pinished All-Steel
Cabinet
• Extra.Thick Sealed-Tight
Insulation.
• Removable Preezer Shelf
• Safety.Temperature Signal
1 You'll ,.._ tIM MIettIon
of lCodok cIom- IUp·
pll.,. lie"" on hond Include
i 1C00ok Prepored Develop·
ell ••• Kodok Junior PIt..
I, alps ••• Kodok ConIbha·tb'I 1'umtIa...Kodok Do",·
I'0OIII � ••• lCodok
AvtonIoiI Troy 1IphonI. , ,
1
ond IIOny 0IIIen. CDIM In
, end IDol! cnawMI.
The Original REXALL
One Cent Sale 18 Now
In Progress
• Have plenty of"fresh"
meall. vegetables, fruilS,
berries, pies and cak..,
all yeu 'round, p_
your own favorire fooda
right inyourhome, HI.e
them on hand Itall times
arid senon•. Buy in luger
quantities ... lAve money
and lAve time.
I
Get your FREE copy of "Mow To KMP It Frozen"
FRANKLIN
�DRUGS
Those entering I.h9 corn can·
test from Denmark Tuesday were
Emerald Lanier, Jack Ansley,
Bill DeLoach, J. L. Lamb, A. 1.
Trapnell, D.· W. Bragan, Carroll
Miller and J. H. Ginn. This group
voted to continue t.he picnic lunch
plan for their suppers.
BROOKLET" WOIllEN
Aki.ns Appliance Company
21 West Main St. Phone 446COME TO THE
>
Future Farmers. Of America·
The Btooklet wotTIen members
organized an associated women's
chapter Wednesday night with
Mrs. Felix Parrish as president,
Mrs, Floyd Akins' as vice-presi­
dent, Mrs . .Lynwood McElveen as
secretary and Mrs. Joe' Ingram
as treasurer. These ladies hove
been meeting with the men the
past two months.
The Brooklet hog show, put on
by the local F.F.A. chapter, made
one of the best Farm Bureau
programs the county has had.
This group enjoyed a barbecue.
The Sinclair Oil Company,
through C. R. Pound, put on the
program for the Sinkhole Farm
Bureau Thursday night. The sto-
FRANKLIN DRUG 00. ry the company wanted to put
"Your Rexall Store" over was the need for safety
SEED
&
POULTRY SUPPLIES
We have' opened a eOml)lete Feed
and Seed Store' in Portal, Georgia.
.
We will carry a full line of Poultry
We invite you to come in
and see us.
Farmer's SIJPply Co.
CI.IFFORD MARTIN, Mgr.
-On U, S. 80-
l:
::m'IIII'"IIIII'''''''''''''"II''''''''''''''''''''''''''UIIII''''''III''UI'II''"",,,,,,,,"',,,,,, ..... ,,,,,,,,"',, .. ,,,, .. ,"'''''' ..''8
PUREBRED PIG SHOW
-THE STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY'
(F. C. Parker and Son)
'-On-
WEDNESDAY, APRI� 21
Athletes Foot-Germ
Kill It In One Hour.
Your 300 Back.
I( not pleased. 'The germ grows
DEEPLY. To kill it, you must
REACH It. Get TE·OL at any
drug store. A STRONG fungicide,
made With 90% alcohol" it PEN.
ETRATES. Rench•• More Germs.
EASY DOES IT
..
A. •
,
'
t .-!
,
.•�rv' ::'11,
J, 1 � q, ',.
'
'. ',\ " I" (',M ..... !,
", 'f I ,)"
I ,� I" I
FEED • •
See what the' young people of Bul­
loch County are doing to p�omote .the
livestock industry of thiS section.
They will show more than. 50 pure­
bred pigs and will compete for valu­
able prizes,
SEE TIDS PUREBRED PIG SHOW
Supplies.
STATESBORO LIVESTOCK_
COMMISSION COMPANY
F. C. Parker & Son
(Regular Auction Follows Show)
Favorite Shoe Store
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
.
_.
,The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 15, 1948
Miss Mary Sue Akins, of M,'s. W. E. Carter ·ond Mrs. H.
Barnesville, spent scverul dnys D. Anderson were visitors In Sa.
here lost week with relatives. vannah Thursduy.
Mrs. W.' C. Macon, Sr., and
son. Tom, and Mr. lind Mrs. Tel'.
I'y Morrlson, 01 Old Fort, N. C.,
spent lhe week end with Mr. and
Mrs. T: G. Macon and other rei.
Mr. and Mrs, Grady Alloway
and children, Nancy, Josephine,
ond Billy, spent Sundoy In Char­
leston, S. C.
Mrs. Chnrles Brannen nnd son"
Max, or Macon, arrived Wednes­
day of last week to visit M,·s.
Grover Brannen. She was joined
during the week end by her hus­
band.
SWEET AND LOVELYSTATESBOROStatesboro
Social FPersonals tae. uActivities Dr. und Mrs, Hunter Robert­son, Mrs, Luther Brown and MissGrace Gray attended u meeting
or dentists und dentol osslstunts
at Jekyll Island over th� week
end.
Mrs. C. B. Mnthcws, Mrs. Thod
Morris, Mrs. Bonnie Morris and
Mrs. E. L. Baa-nos rormcd a con­
genial party going' up to Atlontu
Monday to s�nd a few days.
Mr. lind Mrs. Clyde Mitchell,
01 Huntington, West Virginia, ore
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C,
Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Johnston
ond small daughter, Emmie, of
Huntington. W. Vu, AI'C c�pecl­
ed next week to visit relatives
here.
•
Mr. and MI·s. Wend,,'11 Oliver,
Jr., ot Savannoh, spent the week
end her� and in Cadwell with
their parents.
TELEPHONE: 212MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
Mrs. Grover Brannen, Miss
Betty Bronnen, Mrs. Charles
Brannen and son, Max, spent
Friday In Waynesboro with Mr.
and Mrs. Max Queen.
Robert Brannen, 01 G.M.C., at
Milledgeville, is spending several
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Brannen, durtng mll­
itary Inspection at G.M.C.
Remer Brady, Jr., was at home
from G.M.C. this week end, hav-
ing as his guest John Hanner, of MI'S. W. J. Carswell, enrouto
Donaldsonville. from the B.W.M.U. meeting In
Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., and Atlonta to her home in Snvan­
Mrs. Frances Brown spent Sat- nah, was an overnight guest of
urday In Savannah. Mrs. E. A. Smith.
auves,
Dottie Hargrove
Would Sulphur 'And
Molasses Help?
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert ,Till·
man and Horace McDougald
spent the week end in Augusta
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fuquu
and attended the gol! tourna­
ment. All's Fair
I Grimes. Mrs. Virginia Evans and I Kcrmit Curl', Mrs. Alvin Rocker,daughter, Ann, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. A. S. Dodd, served a
Leodel Coleman, Miss Eliznbeth I rour-course turkey dlnner.Sorrier, Miss Isobel Sorrier, Miss
Dorothy Brannen and Mr. und Places were laid for Mrs.
Mrs. R. L. Winburn. Charles Taylor, Millen; Mrs.
Carlton Sanders, Swainsboro;
IIEARTS 111011 OLUB 'MI·s. I. T. Youmans, Graymont:
M and MI'!I. Jake Smith were
I Mrs. Harold McMullan, MI'!I.r.
Dewey Foulk, and Mrs. Graham,hosts to the Hearts High Bridge 01 Dublin; Mrs. G. E. Holbrook,Club last week at their home dn
North College Street. Glndloll Mrs. A. T. Garrick, Mrs. Lee Roy
and mixed spring flowers adorn- Smith. Mrs. Albert G. Thomas,
cd the rooms. The guests were Mrs.
W.•T. Carswell, Savannah;
served pecan pic and coffee ond Mrs. P. F. Mortln, Ellobelle; Mrs.
later In the evening enjoyed coco. J. L. Zctterower,. Statesboro;
colas. Mrs. W. L. Brannen, Metter; Mrs.
E. K. Overstreet, Sr., Sylvania;
Miss Dorothy Blythe, Waycross,
Mrs. Lois Thornton, Screven; and
Mrs. Ernest Williams, Black­
shear.
Mrs. W. J. Carswell, divisional
vice-president, presided of the
business sessions.
.
MASTERS' GOLF TOURNI!lY
IN AUGUSTA ATTRAOTS
I.OOAL GOLF I!lNTIIUSIASTS
I'LANT YOllR l'I!lANUTS
WilEN SOIL IS WARM
Among St.atcsboro golfers who
were In Augusta Saturday fOI'
the Mnsters' Golf Tournament
were Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlte Joe
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Pound, Mr. and M,·s. Sidney
Dodd, Hal Mocon Sr., and Dr.
Chas. A. Jockson, Jr. Among
those who went up Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mlnkovltz, Mr.
and Mrs. Nath Holleman and
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bates,
Horace McDougald, Mr. ond Mrs.
Sam Strnuss, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Bowen, Jr., Paul Franklin, Jr.,
Dr. Curtis Lane, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wlitson, Dr. R. D. West, George
Powell, Dr. and Mrs. Lundquist,
J. C. Hines, Chatham Alderman,
Kermit Carr, Dight Olllfl, Ed 01·
IIrr and Miss Katherine Burton,
Husmith· Marsh and Miss Mar­
garet Thompson, Dotus Akins
and Claud Howard.
Peanuts should be planted as
soon lUI the soil becomes warm
in the spring and when there Is
season In the ground. In Sou th
Georgia, April 1 to 15 seems to
be the best planting date. April
15 to May 1 is best ror north
Georgia. North Carolina runners
can bo planted a week or ten
days earlier.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Tillman
visited Grant Ttllrnan Sunday lit
the University Hospital In Au'
·gusta. I, OIIII.DlSH OHA'I"I'F.Il: Lastweek Kay Minkovltz accompan­
ied her mother und her sister,
Donna, out to the hospital where
Donnn wns checking in to have
her tonsils, removed. Kay wus
quire Interested and solicitous
and inquired of hCI' mother, "Arc
they gonna give her other ·01' gas­
aline?" Last Monday little
Janice 'onc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bunny Conc, wns II your old.
Early in tho morning her four­
year-old brother, Rufus, was
eager to sec that tho important
date was properly celebrated, and
he escorted his mot hCI' to the
bakery to get the cake. Later, AS
preparations wcro tlndel'wRY, Ru­
fus rcmembered thut his birth­
day Wlls coming soon and decided
Ulat he wantcd to have a part in
,1anice's celebration, so Louise
had to put. fOUl' candles on the
c�ike. He sang "Happy Birthday"
to his sistcr, who grinned broad­
ly, and was not a whit disturbed
that hcr brothel' had barged in
on hel' bil'thday arrangemcnts.
Ntr,W I·UESIDEN'I'. NEW
OLOTlml'. NF.W AU'fOMOlULl'J
-Anllo Williford, newly clected
president of the Business and
Profcssional \\fomen's Club, -in·
tcnds to do right by OUI' town.
Shc has H hearty respect for- her
club-so when she. nnd nbout six
dolegates from the Statesboro
club drive up to t.he Bon Ail' Ho­
tel in Augusta in May La attend
Lhe con\'cntion thcy will probab- IT'S DINGO fOl' the bus1I1cys
i�n����l�l, ��;�leJ\����nh�r;��v ,��� :�'�s�1 ��m��,�i����b a:�d �:��:��_
ing a bingo p a I' t Y tonightbe resillendent in some of those .(Thursday) at the Bulloch Coun.
I'UESBYTERIAN OIIUR()II gorgeous frocks she has bought ty Library. These girls are trying
Sund�y School .at 10:15 a.m. Ire�e;':��t; ;.;\UN'fED nOUSES-
to raise money fOl' their contri·
Mornmg Worship at 11:30 a.m. .... bul'ion to the city-wide l'ccrea­
You will find a welcome here. especl�IlY when they. are haunted tional pl'ogTam. Come one, come
FmST BAPTIST OnuROH by eVidence of luxuries pnd have all, is their invitation
.
.
I an aura of gracIOus 'h"mg for me FOU QUITE A FEW MONTHSThe First Baptist Church con-, to enjoy at nominal roLes, And naw we have enjoyed seeing twotinues its "ctery membcr church
I t.hat's why, at the earlicsts pos- lovely gil'l� pass our house, Nowattendance" campaign, Every sible time I want to visit Jekyll I hear that very soon the two­l)1ember of the First Baptist' Island. When the Leodel Cole· some will be broken up. TheChul'ch is urged to be present mans, Mrs, Frank Grimcs, Vil'- blonde has let one of our nicestnext Sunday for a unique fellow- ginia and Anne Evans, Lib and young men convince her thatship, when all our families �'ill Isabel Sorrier and Dot Brannen matrimony is aU that the poetsagain sit together. We urge yo� were down for the week end they say . _ ..to be present a Sunday School. were assigned to a four-roomLast - Sunday 495 were present. opal.tment which was designed to Wtl ARE SORRY TO LOSELet's make it 600 this Lord's DAy. care [01' a party of eight. They U,e Francis Hunters and baby
The Alathean Class will h8\1e inspected the lovely rooms, the Tanya, who have gone to Syl­
charge of the church nursery for interesting old furniture and fire- vania where they will open up anelectrical appliance place, but weaU chi1dren during the worship place, 111CY had heard of the welcome to North Main thehaul' at 11:30, No one should stay lovely linens that remain in these Joe Robert Tillmans, who willaway on account of children. The old homes, but it was Anne's lot
take the Hunter apartment atpastor's subject will be: liMe, My to sleep on a pillowcase marked Horace McDougald's.
'
..Family, and God." Rockefeller and the year, 1913.
The B.T.U. hour at 7:00 p. m Anne, I believe, had I slept on
IN ADDITION to the lovely
again invites all church membcrs that Rockefeller pillow, I would two-story home the Grover Bran-
:�!:ri���� t�fbe iI�;����\o�t ��i� ��v�i���k��e fJ��x: n����i��Il�!�t� ��n�I����e�eg��dsO�:r;i1��:n:,��t
teaching. I Iy piled under the pillow, and in .They. hav� the h�t. e'<t to the at-
The evening evangelistic hour my mind I would have seen the
tractIve home l the Carl Black- .
at .eight o'clock is Statesboro's spectrol hand of lhe late John
burns ...
popular evening service. Our D. himself put them there. \Vhen
I
81 'VA'rEUS won tumultuous
large youth choir will bring the Anne reached for a towel, she applause at the Augusta Horse
music, Mr. H. M. Fullbright is discovered t.hat it was also sim- S!10W, and what \Va� s\Vee�er to
son leader. Mrs. Sidney_.podd will i1arly inscribed . . . hlln-a $15 cash prIze. SI wasriding against two top profes-bring a violin solo. Mr. Sel'Son's Sellars, Contrary \Vinds; Shapiro, _popular evening theme will be: Scaled Verdict; Strange, Make
��,���, On Earth Is God Doing My Bed Soon.
SUOII A l' 1(11 �UR"IU8.� Ior There's something st.rnnge gets in t} c ail' When sktos ore blue and
Marna. When ,�Ily (Mrs. A. J.) days arc Iulr ;
Mooney rctunu d- It-om her t rtp to
Tampa, where she' visited EII11I1
Patrick and Murylin unci her
children, she probably blinked In
Astonishment us she entered her
horne. 'For. during hcl' absence,
Sura (Riggs) hud supervised the
pulntcrs and the intcrtor of the
lovely home was wcarfng a IICW And while men yearn to loaf and fish!,. rho wo';;;n mope aroundcoat of paint-c-und a new look
when spring' speeds up, you)' pl�!SC gets slow: you feel the ycn
to let things go. dropped
couldn't believe that grape'rult
Were Seiling for a nickel apiece,
because they were three for a
quarter in MiamI! If that's the
trend In other places, wouldn't
It. be hard to dig up the price 01
a pound or coffeo In Brazil?
In April, it's a human quirk to want to dream Instead of work:"
The youngsters long Ior swlmming holes, the men hunt up
their fishing poles-Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews reo
celved sachet lor ladles' high and
Sidney Dodd was given' a shaving
set for men's high; Mr. Dodd also
won a tie for men's cut. An arter
dinner coffee cup went to Miss
Mary Sue Akins fOl' ladies' cut.
Paul Sauvq won' flooling prize, a
bridge scoring set.
GUests were Mr. ond M,·s. Paul
Sauve. Mr. ond Mrs. Hobson Du'
Bose, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ollilf, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews,
Mt. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, Miss
Maxann Fby, Miss Mary Sue
Akins, and Horace McDougald.
lind wish
WI1EN 'l'IIE STATESIIOIW
PILOTS take their places on the
field in their opening gurno they
will not be nearly as' huppy over
their uniforms as will be thcir
mascot, Joc Hines, JI'" 01' the\1'
bot boy, Tommy Powell. Spccial
uniforms, exuct duplicates of thc
I'egulal' one, have been ordered
fOl' Joe and Tommy.
...
The tnble becons just the samc as when the wintTY downpours came;
J'IOPEFUL IlE/\On Oi\SKERS Spring fevCl', e\'�n at its height. does not destroy the ap'petlt.e!
"pass thc buck"-The J,T.J.'s ol'e �.
hustling Braund trying to get Bccause Monday \Vas so sunny cd again last week-with cors-
money for theh' annual beach
I
and lazy, EI came home ready t.o not rain, One station manager
party. Saturdoy they were sell. take another try at the "Red W," told me that his gasoline sales
ing chances on a cake and con- Ima vn t.o old�timers in Bulloc)lo tripled on severpl days, and it
du('tipg a l'urnmage sale. It was count.y as Kennedy's ,Pond, so would have been an undertaking
amusing to sec how Anne Rel11- we gathcl'ed lip the cquipment to find a place to sleep on sev­
ington, Annc \Vatel's, Betty Shcr- and headcd out toward Metter. I
eral nights. Because cverybody
man, Patsy adorn Dnd the others After leaving the hlRln\,uy, the put out to accommodate ,them
would enlist Virginia Lcc Floyd ride I'eninded me 0 one along maybe .these samc tourists will
find t.he pledges to assist them, any seacoast road. because of the bc comIng bock this woy next
and how, in turn, they called on white sand and ·tull trees full of year.
lower ciassmen until they finally Spanish moss whiskers.
worked out thc newly i(litinted The pond is beautiful-spotted
F.F.F. Club. with lilies and derelict stumps
and trimmed with wild iris. I
was all ready for a restful ride.
but found myselr digging with
the oar while the pld boy in back
cast hopefully for Bomething to III _ -
put in OUI' fry·ing pan. �
· .. " " ' "'u'uU' " .. II 'I I" �t'"I IIII 11I1I1I'"IIII ""IIIIIIIIIIIIII III.II IIIII"."'''IIII''..IIIIIO.''I1 IINIiI 1111 ".,
After a couple 'of hours, we de- -
cided lhat the fish were gamer i
than we' were and gave uP•. but :,i.·the boal ride was wonderful andwd both soaked up a lot of that- isunshine, I guess the moon was- -
n't right-anyway, we ended up i
with a batch of spareribs for sup- ;
••
!.
I
per and we'll check the almanac
, ,
next time!
Well, Bulloon cou,\ty. was flood·
sional riders, regular h�rse. trnTr;"­
ers. Good goln, SI. Would we
had' been there to see!
As ever,
JANE.
They might recline und read H book, Or wander idly by a
brook,
Sweet' Bnd lovely, both tho gor­
guous gitl and the chnrmlng cotton
frocl( designed by Llnsl, of 0811-
foruia. Tho dltlnl,y colton' IIOI)lIn
dre8M fcuturCH a dccp squuru ueek­
Une outlined by the SBme lUuteriul
In B Inrge 80ft bow wilh tlR'hl
basque wolttt Bnd full gnthrrcd
skirt. According to· No.liolll\l Cot·
tOil Council tushlon CXIJCrts, Illc
IIkirt 18 SItUillcd at the hemline for
glilU(ISCS of whlt.e lace lIett' �c:l.I
rurtles, .nnd to rcoUl' Ih:::.o ( '::
thcre's a large how tyin;; 11r�' h.':·.l·
line UI' In bllel( for :t n:orc ti::'l'in::
�lim(lse of thc w:tHc I): ,",,1-
hroiderY.
If you meet a happy couple
peddling down the road on a pair
of English bikes, It'll be Frances
and Jerry White"who decided It
would be better to pull the.lr own
weight than try 'to keep up an
ancient car which consistently
gave up the ghost at Inopportune
limes. I don't envy them, but I
do admire them.
Mr. Long and Mr. Edwardy
brought my sewing machine back �
lasl week and It was a pleasure
to deal wllh th� Singer people.
They keep such a clean and or'
derly shop and the 101l1li are so
nice. Now there's no excuse for
all those pieces of uncut material
t�cked away In the closet.
01' swing- H hummock by the door, and rest forevermore,
And neve,' have n rug to shake, 01' frostings to put on a cake,
01' beans t.o bailor meat to fry-just Ict thc world go drifting by!
PATRIOIA OI!lLEBB.olTI!lS.
NINTII BIRTHDAY
Be queerly, wh�n it's time to cnt, �ou feci u Ungling In your
feet.,
Mrs. Jimmie' Redding honored
her daughter, Patricia, Monday
afternOOn with a lovely party, the
occasion being Patricia's ninth
birthday. The guests were served
ice cream and cake soon after
their arrival and were taken to
the Skate·R·Bowl where .they
spent the alteFnoon skating.
Cold drinks were served to the
skaters.
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
MRS. B. D. 1I0DOES
Among those £I'om out-of-town
ottending the funeral of Mrs. B.
D. Hodges, which took place on
Friday at DeLoach's cemetery,
were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hodges,
of M�con; Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Hodges and Mrs. Ruby Mitchell,
of Savannah; Miss Alva May
Martin, of Jacksonville; and Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Jones, 01 Relds·
ville.
MRS. SMITH IS IIOSTI!lSS
TO BAPTIST WOMEN
Help. ,.ntye dl,co,"I.,.
and itching 0' ordinary
"",a"hold.. Sonlta,.,
appllcalor. I.'a..I .••. '".. ,.
On Friday Mrs. E. A. Smith,
president of the Oge"chee Asso·
ciation, B.W.M.U., was hOltess to - Patricia's guests were Julie
superintendents nd leade.rs of Simmons, Laurel Lanier, Meta
the Southeast Division 01 the Shuman, Maxine Brunson, Ann
B.W.M.U. meeting at her home McDougald, Barbar Brunson,
on North Main Street in thel Linda Pound,' Penny Rimes, Jane
form of a conference. Averitt, Mary Ann Hodges,
Jackie and Mary Ben Mikell, Pat
Lamb, and Myra Alice Prosser.
Mrs. Redding was assisted In
entertaining and serving by Mrs.
Sidney Lanier.
WHADDAYANO? A fruit
grower's advertisement pictures
one wedg'e of juicy applle pie andA G.T.C. student wh com· saYB men love ple.baklng wlv....mutes from Sylvania said he met Well, whaddayano? Maybe there76 out·of·state cars on his way are other things besides perfumeto class last week-just like a and cold cream to keep a husbandmotorcade.
, off the streets and out of poolOne couple, heading north rooms!
FRANKLIN
�DRUGS
WEEK END VISITORS
TQ JEKYLL ISLAND "CoIllPletE:: satisfaction or your money buck" Is Colonial's
���:re�� saying. "You must be pleased with your ev�ry pur·
Buy any food Hem at all� COloulnl Slore, prepare to )'OUI
own tllsle aud serve on your table at home. If. for an), cause,
you nrc not cOIlII'letefy SAtisfied with tilt.. qualify or the prod·
uCJ. Its taste or appearance. your mOlley will be cheerfully re­
funded.
cau shop with confidence flt your friendly Co.Ionlo.l
Those from Statesboro who
availed themselves of the won·
derful vaca lion pleasures to be
found on Jekyll Island during the
week end were Mrs. Frank
The lovely home was beautl·
fully decorated with Grany Can·
yon Iris, artistically arranged
with roses. Mrs. Smith, asslsled
by Mrs. Rupert Lanier, Mrs.
m .... IIIIU.IIIIU.... IIII.I.... ' ....... IIIIIIIII'"II .. IIIIIUIIlI .... II .. I .. IIIIIII .... 1I111111111 .......... " .. " .... , .. , .... " .. ""'''"" ...... 1 .. 111111111111111'' .... "11111111 .. '111"""1111111"...., ......8
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Th'ere Will Be NoJ.� V4 �tW�4e�1� COl.ONIAL'S "EVERY DAY LOW I'IUCE" POLICY ISYOUR ASSURANCE OF CONSISTENT SAVINGSI
..$..
ICEc'liGiJi'SU.,TOHATOZ,BAM" BR.\ND LUSCIOll:5 I'FoACII
:PBESERVES
ClU8P CORN FI.,."KCS-I!I· oz. PACKAGE. lIh:
-KELLO,a·Q·'s
14·0z.•9"Bottle, ..We Promised You
,
I·Lb.•S"Jar ..
Shortage!
that the abolition of legalized whiskeY'stores in Bulloch Coun-
.,8·0z. 14"Pkg.ty would lessen the amount of drinking and would lessen the
danger from drunken driving.
Begular Bre"d
OUR P'RIDE
13"
ARRESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS
HAVE DECREASED ..... _._ ..........
, .......28.60/0
••
ARRESTS FOR DRUNKEN DRIV-
1NG HAVE DFJCREASED _ _ 20%
I·Lb.
Loaf
The dockets of the City (all Bulloch County) court combined
"
-.
with pOlice .(Statesboro alone) court show for January, Feb- GA.BASB
rRY IT 1'10.2 47"TOMORROW! Can
ruary, and March, 1947, 70 arrests for drunks, drunk on high­
way, and drunks in public places. For the same period in 1948
I
it was reduced to 50.
Fe Fit
TO SERVE STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUN-
I
I
I
I
i
I
�
�
!
5
i
� - ..
Non Fiction: Bryant, Future
Perfect; Cnllullan, Armed Forces
As a Caree,'; Eddy, God in His­
tory; Etheridge, H's Greek to
Me; Hastings, Southern Garden
Book; Mantic, Best Plays of 1946-
l17; Molloy, Charleston; O'Brien,
Truths l\fen Live By; Ramundo
de Ovies, Maybe You're Not
CrRzy; Rot Iy, Tomorrow's Food;
SI. John, Silent People Speak;
Van Doren, Great Rehearsal;
\Veatherhead, Significance of Si­
..s.lapunbpuar·r s.uUltlSI.IOdS a11.L"
lencc.
TY EFFICIENTLY, AND TO INSURE OUR PATRONS
THAT THERE WILL BE NO ICE SHORTAGE DURING
,
THE HOT SUMMER MONTHS, WE TAKE PRIDE IN AN-
NOUNCING THAT WE ARE NOW INSTALLING NEWAND MODERN MACmllJERY WHICH WILL GREATLY.
INCREASE OUR ICE-MAKING CAPACIn. THESE IN­
STALL}\TIONS ARE BEING MADE BY THE YORK COR­
PORATION AND INSTALLATION WILL BE COMPLETED
BY APRIL 20.
THE METHODIST OnuRO..
11:30 a. m: "On the Wash·
in[t.of Hands-."
8:00 p. m.: "Harnessing Wild
Beosts."
•
Sunday School at 10:15 a. 111.,
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
REV. CHAS. A. JACKSON. JR.
Pastor.
Spot Pad Trusses
Sa,ulactlon, GuaranteedSI!O�J:","'SHONEY,POD
PEas
�:2 ZIe!
I:------_
aallooa,s
CORNED 8EEF
.lIS.
�:�. 31e!
SPECIAL VALUE!-MOTT'S
'Apple .Juice
• Qua.' .S"/1iIIIrI 80ttles .
In these two courts drunken driving decreased for the same
months from 30 to 24.
I
T
In each classification of each court there was a decrease. In
police court drunks dropped from 57 to 40, drunken driving
from 9 to 7. In the c�ty court drunk on highway dropped from
9 to 7., drunk in public places from 4 to 3, drunken drivirigfrom 21 to 17.
ORANGES
S ;:I� lac
8 Lb•. Me.h 23c
COUNTY LIBRARY OFI'EIlS
nOOKS FROM NOTAIILI!l LIST
Each year the American Li­
brary Association publishes a list
of the notable books of the year.
'I'hese are chosen by library
staffs who are constantly in
touch with the interests of the
people. The Bulloch County Li·
bl'8ry hns the following books
which appear on the list or "Fif·
ty Notable Books of 1947": Dun·
can, Gus the Greot; Gunther, In·
side U.S.A.; Guthrie, The. Big
Sky; Hobson, Gentlemen's Agree·
ment; Keith, Three Came Home;
Lecomte du Nouy, HUIllAll Dcs­
tiny; Roberts, Lydio Bailey; Shiro
el', End of a Berlin Diury;
Spence, Vain Shadows; Stone,
Adversary In the House Toynbee,
StUdy of HistOl'y (abridged);
Wl'llker, The Quarry; Williams,
House Divided.
Other books recently received
ore: B-es t, Whistle Daughter
Whistle; Blake, Mlnule rOI' MUI"
del'; Dibner, The BachelOl' Seols;
Goudge, Pilgrim's Inn; Idell, The
Great Blizzard; Keyes, Came a
Cavalier; 1<1'011, Darker Grow"
the Valley; Lockbridge, RRlnlroe
Country; Mal'shall, Yankee
Pasha; Mason, Eagle in the SI,y; ,
JUNK.:" EASt· -TO·MAlU.
I'UDGE MIX Pk. 2ge
FI.OHlO,\ ORANra:
C S .JUICE 2 No.2 21e
UBU1"S RI':ADl'-l'O-SEltVE
VEAL ..OAr 7.0... 27c
AHMOL'R'S S,OUTU AMI.RIOAN ....
CORN BEEI' 12·0... 47': �. CUSTOM fUR CLEANING
h�s REP EL l 0 weatherproofing
to keep your furs lovely ... longer .
We Also Promised You w�e:S'lO
r� p.
by yormJit
.·RESU TENDIi:R
EGGPJ.ANT Lb. WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK OUR
MANY CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR VALUED PATRoNAGE.
OF THE PAS�' YEARS AND EARNESTLY SOLICIT THEIR
GOOD WII.L IN THE YEARS TO COME.
GHEJ.:N·TOP'·EDASSORTEU FI.A\'IJItS JELLO
PUDDING 1 Pk••. 25c
Lb. "Ie
that 'toe law <.:ould be enforced and would be. Our success is
revealed in t�e larger number of arrests all the court dockets
for possessing whiskey which jumped from 6 to 13-over
100'7'0 increase, County and city officials have done a fine
job.
SWIFT'S OLAND
SWII'T'NING
Lb·42e
TAKES LESS SHORTENI�G!
CS .....LOUR
IO·Lb. 96"Bag
... Here's allure that never
misses, for the upper Life ..
line of your figure. The clever
Quilted clLs/dons Lift-Mold­
Correct-Ho!d. Never 8 doubt
or a let-down. Small, overage,
full or extra-full, there's a
Life-Bra for "the Lift of Yqur
Li£ellne."
@$12SlO$35O"
Dozen
n:LI.o\'V ouonK.NIWK
SQUASH :& Lb •.
CASTLEBBRRY BRUNSWICK.
STEW 101·0•. Can
ORKA.M OF TOMATO
HEINZ SOUP J Can. .'RKSII GREt:N
CUCUMBERS Lb.
Octagon POWDER Mod.
Octagen CLEANSER Can
Octagon nak.s L••.
CcpIua Bouquot :& Ban :&5c
AJax CI 2"Can. 2Jc
J.ux Soap :& R..
.
Bulloch Temperance League C & B BREAD
DATE·NUT
19" Statesboro'Provision Co...��•.
8·0z.
Can
Henry's ICE - COAL - COLD STORAGE....:.... REFRIGERATIONShop HENRY'S First
\
Illn unlawtul or lit, lell81
IIl1uthICIl11'WAIINOOl(
II, I). ('LIlli
1"""lIce' . MF.'I' TllUnSU,\\', AI'U. R,
Tho company und ils employes A'I' MUS. IU�I\SI.F.\,·�
1I0l\fl�
huve ccrtulnly nskcd u grent Warnock 1101110 I 1111111811'011011
mnny people who b('llicvc In pri­
vate enterprise In I he elect ric
business to write their ongress­
men In SUPPOI·t 01 III Dondero
OOO,OOO-wouid escape taxation. cost will be amortlzed, There Bill. Large numbers of them Ill-we John Smith lind l\II'!'1 1\,'u:01.h'y /I�
From the stnndpclnt of the IOCHI was no intention, under the Flood responded becnuso they thought.
taKing nuthortues, It Is certnlnly COllt1"01 Act of milking tile usel"Sllt wns 1110 rlghl 1IIIIIg 10 do.bettor to collect taxes on 1I $15,- of elcctrlclty belli' the burden of Georgln Is one ,1111' III which tile
000,000 power house than to col- these other fcdcl'lli functions. The people gcnornJly stili believe 111
lect no taxes at nil. costs of nuvigntlon und flood con- the principle of Indlvidunl outer- Miss Ruby L('(' PI'I'�ldl'tI 1)\ 1'1'
8. Doc. thl" tax exemptton troi will be paid out of general prise, The letters were writ len by the business 1l\('(\(ln�, l\11�, Lt.!;
cnn.Ulllte a government "ubMldy funds, This, It; I rue, no matter many
- leadlng' citizens, Including tel' Mnrt In gnw' n \ pry nnod 1"1.'
to the power company' who builds the power house, manufacturers, editors, mer- port on set ting nf �hl'lIhl)\'1 �,
No, Any savlnga In power pro- 12. If t.he govurnmt'nt bulhlH chants, city offlciuls nnd loth(,IS, Each member planning to Anduct Ion costs which might result the Imwcr houHe. IIndHr th.! ."Iund It Is absurd, os well ns n vcry
from government participation In Contrnl J\ct. will the .troject ht! poor taste, 1.0 suggest thot the to climp the WI'I'I( I'ml nr ,J\IIll'
the prol"'ct will 'be passed on to IClf.llquldatlnK? company could inrluencc the 25 is Askl'rl to tll1'U hl'l' It�, In in�
d . d f II citizens ai' Mrs. Ilclll'�' 111'I\IHWn club tl'eIlS-��;t�eU�:�IRt�::e�f e�:��;I�1 rR���: lh�:n��e���S ��'��e���;e rn���e� ��uf:�:� t�lem ',c:eCXP1'C�S opln- urer,
The Federal Power Commission would have t.o sell the power ip IOIl!� In which they did not ac· The <.'Iuh ",111 I1h:-;I'I,\'" 1lollH'
wHl regulate the rates at which compet.ltlon wlt.h established dis- tually bellcve, Opponents of Ihe Delllonstrnl\oll \\(_\I\k, b('g-ln1l1n�
the Savannah River EI�ctrlc Il'lbution systcms In markcts al .. Don�lcro Bill, who uppurently May 3, \ tth un ,\�hihll In:1 d'\\\l1.
Company sells power to the Geor- reudy occupied by private enter .. 'Want Congl'es� 10 heur only onc town window, Any ll\(lmhl't' IHH'�
gla 'Power Company B.nd other pl'lse, This competitive sit.uation side of the stOf'Y, havc attcmp�cd Ing An nl'l1("l(' to \I�I\ in this ('"\_
distributors. The Georgia Publlp would muke t.he I'epayment of to dlscourage Ihls f,'oo expression hibit I. IIsk,'rl I" ""nillet """.
Service· Commission will regulnte the Investment less certain than of opinion by Vlll'lous In81l\uo- Lest I' MOI'titl, cIlnil'lnall or this
t.he rotes to ultlmate consumers, if the power js produced and sold Hans, The company's nctions have commit tcc.
Thus the power rates will be flK- to existing agencies whose mar- been open und /lbove boal"{l; they
cd every step ot the way, The ket is 'already established, have been nelt.hel' unlawrul nor Severnl mcmbCl'S cllrl 'extile
consumers in Georgia and Sout.h S o.h Rlvcr unethical On the contrHl'Y, t.he painting during th€' demonstm-
II
lB. II the /lV/lnn '.
II lIod 10 defend I' I dCarolina will be the real
bene·
Electric Ilowor Comlmny bluhlR ��';.�a;Y8j��t" lhC;�ltlmate confis- tlon p I' 0 ,clarles of any savings or so-call- the ltower hntlsc, will that Inter- cation �f all 01' pUl'l of its busi- A visitor, l\'liss Sucie PC'111'1 �k-ed9_su���lle:h6 company repay the �':t�o:I�� ..t��o:�H':!I;��I�or
nllvl-
��StSIICI:'nt��:7 �;'�tt� !�o�'��o�f��' Y:�;m�'d n�nf:��V :::;:.�Lx-�·I.e��:�sgovemment!. InveAtment' No, The rclcase of water fol' its customers and of the people I
Other membel's pl'cSC'1l1 W(,1'(, 1\11':0>,Yes, to the lullest eKtent. all purposes would be under the of Georgia who believe in tho Huberl Mikell, Miss Louise MI­Through the purchase of water direction and cont�'ol of Army principle of' private ownership. kelJ, Mrs. Lester MOt'1111, MI'., ,I.at rat�s to be detennlned by the Engineers. TI�ere Will be no con- 18. Why d"".n't the Gcor�I" A. Addison, I\h·s. Roger Allen,Federal Power Commission, th� rHct of authority or of Interests. Power Oomjlllny gl"c 1Ij1 I.hc light Mrs: J sse Akllls. Mrs .. H .. R.comp�ny will repay the govern The Army Engmeers h�ve .stated uRlI huy ,lower troll� tho go,'crll- �Chl'lstlHn, Mrs. H.. R. Bl'Iscl1dlll�,mcnt s enUre Investment in th� t.hat thcy have no .0bJectlOn to mont lit ·tlu' swllc.hbonrd when ,Mrs. E. N. Bl'own, Mrs. OtiSdam and reservoir charged to the provisions of t�e Dondero t.ho ,tower hll1l8C Is buUt? GI'oovel'. M,'s. H Ill'y B1'flnnen,power production. It will olso pay I Bill and that It will not interfere The soilltion Is nol Ihnt cosy. M,·s. Melvin Rushin!:, Mrs. Bar-interest on t�e investment. �: I with t.heil' fUllct.ions, Under the Flood Control. Act tile ney Rushing, Mrs. Colon Rush.well as operating expenses to 14. Would the Dondero Bill compuny won't be able 10 I<uy ing Mrs. A. L. Roughton, M,·s.Incurred oby the Anny Englnec� retl"d fut.llre hydroelectric 'devol- . power. except on n limited and Billic Simmons, Mrs. Pnul B\lnce,While .these amounts ore to
s opmeDt on tho Sllvunrtah River? temporary b�Sis, Any pawcl' Ml's, Arthul' H,OW81'd, Miss 11'I1lHdetermined by the government. I It should have jllst the oppo- which it obtained in the begin- Spears and MISS Dorothy John­to around $1,500,000 a year. At
site effect. It will reduce the gov: ning would have to be sUI'render- son.the end of 50 years th� taxpnye�s ernment's cost making more ed latel' if pl'efcJ'encc customers The hostesscs served calm andwill awn the dam an
th reserv� r money avallabl� for other proj- appeared on the scene. Obviously,free of debt. Under e prov s-
ects and it will be the' greatest' the company could not count on _punch.Ions of the Federal'Water po�er pos;lble assurance of repayment such a tempol"ary power supply The neKt meeting will be at tileAot, the government can �o of the Investment. In making pions fOl' the growth home of Mrs. M. M. Rushing.take over the power house at t e
1ft If tho electric ... company and expansion of Georgia's clcc­end of 50 years, even though bUllti. the lOWer 'house, will the trical needs. The fundamentAlconstructed with private funde,
)Co ,10 of Jouth enrolln" be de- issue is between govcrnrnent own-10. Will the el�trlc compan: I rl;Cd of t,hclr Khnre of tho ltow- cl'ship and privat.e owncl'�hip �rtake advantacc of low govern P the electric business. The Issue IS
ment Intereat rates: doc. -thl. crT ,socialism VS. individual init.iative,
con.tltute a 8Ublldy' No. The Savannah River Elec- While the Dondero Bill is a local
The electric company will pay' tric Company and Ge�rgi� Power bill, It will establish general
the Investment at the government Company h�ve no obJection to a precedents; its defeat would go a
Interest rate, estimated at about fair allocatIOn of the power. to long way to promote the sociaUz- _,
_2 11� per cent. On Its own !inane- the people.?f - South C?rol!na atlon of the whole electric Indus- --��::===::;;;;�::-:;:;;:-:::-==:::-::;;;·:;;;�:;-:-:--;:-;::=:Z=:==��:ri�i.i:i!inIBiiiiii.hlg the compllny would probably through eXisting distrIbUtion try. r:::::.._,
have to pay a somewhat higher agencies.
rate. However, this does not con- 16. Where will Ihe.. coml'ftny .TREAT COTTON SEED
stltute a subsidy ror the reasons locate the power hoWIe'
I
TO BE PI.ANTED
given In answer to Question No. The company hopes to build TI'eating seed before planting
8. Under the Dondero Bill, any t.he power house on the Georgia �hecks. seed a�d root ':Ot, reduce�savings In power costs which side of the Savannah River, dampmg off and gives young
might reBult from government though the plans of the Anny plants a chance to d�velop stronll:­
construction of the dam and re- Engineers call ror construction er root systems which help lI�em
servolr will be felt by users on the South Carolina side. Ob- to grow faster. Better st,�nds of
throughout the State of Georgia. vlously, It Is to tlie advantage of c_o_t_to_n_r_es_u_l�t. _Under government construction the people of Georgia to have the
of the power house lIiey would dam on the Georgia side. About
be realized only In the Savannah 70 per cent of the land to be
Rivery Valley area. flooded by the reservoir lies In
11, Will .. tho .. Inveltment .. In Georgia,
navlgatloD and flood control fa.. 11. Hili tho Georgia Powe.r
elllUe. be amorllzed' Company :attempted to Innuenc.
No. However, the Army Engl- le(lllation on Ihe Dondero Bill by
neel'S have allocated only 8 per haVIng a "flood of Iptters" wrlt­
cent of the cost of dam and rcse· tcn to Conlt'l'CR8? \Vere thC80
voir to navigation and flood con- statements IIlnaplrcd" by t h 6
trol, so that 92 per cent of the company or II. employe.' 18 tltl.
Georgia Power Company Answers'
Questions On The ((Dondero" Bill
Th Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 15, 1948
mot 'l'hursdny, April IR, lit Ihl'
homc of 1\"11'S, 1('01 gi' 13t'ul'it'Y,
witil 1\11'R. ,I, \V. \\1111'111)('1<, 1\11'�,
The Dondero Bill (I-IR 3826)
has been the subject 01 much
discussion and many questlons
have been asked about It und
about. the Clark HIli situation
generally. This memorandum at ..
tempts to answer the principal
questions which have been asked,
I. What I. the Dondero mn,
It Is a bill, pending In Congress,
which would fluthol'lze the Sa­
vannah River Electric Company,
nn arriliate of t.he Gcorgiu Power
Company to construct the power
houRe at Ihe Clark Hill dam, on
the Savannnh River above Au­
gustn. The dam and reservoir ore
now being constl'ucted by U. S.
Army Corps Engineers. The Sa­
vannah River Elcctrlc Power
Company would pay the govern­
ment for the right. to use water
discharged from the dam to gen­
erate hydroelectric power.
2. Why didn't the Savannah
River Electrln Cornl).oy umlcr­
take the dc\'clol)ment m a. n y
yean ago, when It had a 'licenae'
The company obtained a red·
eral license in 1928 to build the
reservoir, dam and power house;
it made preliminary plans and
engineering studies, It surrender­
ed Its IIc.nse in 1932 because the
depression had taken away the
market for power nnd dried up
the sources of new capital ror
constl'uction purposes,
B. Dltl the company .It around
lind do nothing for Hi yen" until
the rO\lernment had already be ..
run work?
No. The company entered In­
to a cooperative agreement with
the citizens of the Augusta area
in 1935 seeking federal approval
of the Clark Hill development.
Under the agreement, the com­
pany would have built the' power
house or leased the power house
In case the government built It.
Thus the cooperative agreement
was substant ially tne same as the
Dondero Bill. The understanding
between the compony and the
Augusta citizens continued undis­
turbed until 1944 when the Flood
Control Act was passed. It-must
be remembered, however, that
during the war period no action
could be taken by the company
or any agency because of war
conditions. This fact was specll­
leally stated by Secretary of War
Henry L. Stimson. Largely as a
result of the company's coopera·
tion ,the Anny Engineers became
Interested and made a favorable
report on the project.
4. Why did the eompany
ohange It. mind about the coop­
erative arreement'
The Flood Conti-ol Act contain­
ed a provision givIng preference
In sale of power to public bodies
and cooperatives. Thus munici­
palities, REA cooperatives and
similar agencies would have had
the preference In obtaining the
power. If the company had oll­
talned any of the power In the
beginning, it would have had to
surrender the power later If any
"preference customers" appeared
on the scene. Thus Its partlelpll­
tlon would have been on a short-
term basis. Such a temporary
source of power supply could not
have been counted on In the com­
pany's planning for Georgia's
electrical growth and develop-
ment,
3, What did the company do
then'
It made plans to proceed Inde­
pendenUy, as prompUy as possi­
ble, with construction of the en­
tire project. Further engineering
studies were mode. power rna -
kets were examined and sources
01 capital funds were Investigat­
ed. In the summer 01 1946 an
application was made for renew-
al of the federal license. The
company offered to reimburse
the government for all money
spent up to that time so that
there would be no loss to the tax.
payers. The license was refused
on the ground that the govern­
ment had been authorized to de­
velop the project.
8. Has the Oeorgla Power
Vompany been ncgUgent In de ..
veloplnr Georgl,il'. hydroelectric
power resources If
No. The large Northeast Geor­
gia and Chattahoochee River hy.
dro plants were not completed
until the middle 1920's. These
were great developments tn thejr
day, certainly in proportion to
the electrical needs of the period.
Yet only a few years later, In
1928, preliminary work on Clark
Hill was begun.
1'. Under the Dondero Bill,
will the government-conMtructNI
dam and reservoir. estimated ,to
COlt '85,000,000, CSCUI)C Ilroperty
tax.. ,
Yes. The company will pay
taxes only on the power house,
estimated to cost about $15,000,-
000. However, it should be re­
membered that the company's
first pl"Oposal was to build the'
whole development. in Which case
it would have paid taxes on the
whole business. Under govern·
ment construction at the power
house, the entire project-the
$35,000,000 as well as the $15,-' '------- __=
-ANNOUNCING-
host ossca. The hunw wn� 1)1'11111 I�
fully dccorrucd wJlh 1',)!U'..-; gl:O\\ll
by Mrs. Bl'II:.:1 y, tho opening of
WATSON SPORTING GOODS
(JIM WATSON)
\V T _l[ NO.9 COURTLAND STREET FOR
TIlE EXA T DATE OF OPENING
(Possibly Saturday)
-.-
We will carry a full and complete line oj
• SPORTING GOODS
• ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Our stock wil_) incll!de many nationally known
brands, such as:
Spaulding Rllwlings
Gohlsmith
McGregor
- : .. FISHING TACKLE
WATSON SPORTI"G GOODS
BACKACHE
For quick. comforting help for Daokache.
Rheumatio Pain•• Oetting Up Nights, stroD,
:���� ��13:; �:!;�t!�� �'!:�n'�'·B�ife�,·���
to non·organlo and non-systemlo KIdney a.nd
Bladder troubles, try Cyst... Quick. complete
'atlsraction or money back guarantied. Aile
four drun1st tor Cyst.}: toda,.
--NOW OPEN--
Have
Hodges Package Shop
•
Located On Statesboro-Metter Highway
111-2 Miles From Statesboro
-WatehFor-
HODGES PACKAGE SHOP Sport Shirts
On Left Side of Highway On Way to Metter
d••cribecl on Ih. radio
�,INI UP
AI colorful a collecHon of
Wings sport shirt. as any man
could a;k for. Smartly styled
, . , amply CUI. and tailored ta
give yoll a maximum of wear·
ing pleasure. In an aHractlve
assortment of truly nne fabrics,
LIQUORS BEER • WINE•
•
rllll. In William l. Shire, eve,), Sun.
LEM GOULD, Manager
-- "TI'IE SPORTSMAN'S l-iEADQUARTERS"--
o Oonrthuul St,rcct (jim Wahon)
- Join 1'he FUll ;.
Wri.te A Letter
L-P Gas Company
yo�r Maytag Dea�er
Prizes· will be given each week for a period �f Ten' Weeks
to the best letter using the following: "I'VE Wl�.ITED
FOR A l\fAY'fAG WASHER BECAUSE, , .", using 25
words, 01' less.
_
It is very simille, because you do not have
to use any forms-you may write on any IJiece of writ­
ing IJaper and mail same to �. P. GAS 00., INC., P. O .
Box 155, Statesboro, Ga,
If your letter is read on the ah' you will receive a Bendix
�'able l\fodel Radio. Each winner's letter will be kept to
com(lcte 1'or the GI·and Prize. which wiH be given away
at the close of the ten weeks.
GRAND PRIZE WILL BE A
DELUXE MAYTAG WASHER
The Decision of the Judges WiD Be Final
All entries to compete for next week's (April 23) prize
must be mailed by Saturday, April 17. Get yours in today�
Mail to L-P Gas Company, Inc" P. O. Box, 155, States-
boro, Georgia.
See your Local Newspaper_ for further a,lmouncements.
• MAYTAG WASHERS.
•
• MAYTAG FREEZERS
MAYTAG DUTCH OVEN GAS RANGES
,
,
L-P Gas Company, Inc.
.-YOUR MAYTAG DEALERS-
15 Courtland St., Statesboro, Georgia
Congressman Prince�Pre�ton
Makes Stateluent On Power Issue
S'IWI'IilMEN'r 01' l'ItJlJ8'I'ON
ON TilE nONDJlJIlO 1111,1.
J\NII OJ.AUK 1111.1, nJ\�f
Rcpresentative Prince H, Pros­
ton of tho Flrat Dlstrtct of Gcor­
gin issued the following statement
in wnshlngton this week In sup­
port of the posltlon ho hus tllkoll
in opposition to the const.ruction
of the power house nt the CIOI'k
Hill Dum on the Suvunnuh River
north of Augusto. Hcpl'csenl.utive
Preston charged that t.he Dondo-
1'0 Bill was sponsored by the pow-
01' U'ust. of America and aimed
dil'ectly ut REA Cooperutlves.
In 1928 t.hq Savannllh River
Eloctric Company, a subsldim'y of
the Gcorgia Powel' Compuny, ac­
quired n fedel'ul license for Con­
struction of a pow�r project at
Clark's Hill on the Suvannah Riv­
er. Thcy bought t.he dUIll !Oiile und
'10,000 acres of lund. In Decem­
ber, 1932, they volunttll'ily sur­
rendcred their license, and fol' 15
yeurs they made no effort to de­
velop t.his grcat watel' power.
Our statc possesses lila greut·
cst pot.enUul hydl'o-electric I'e­
sources of any st.ale cast. of the
Mississippi. Along our cnstel'n
boundary flows t.hc SuvHnlluh
•
River and along out' western
boundary we hove t.he ChaUo­
hoochee Rivel', In the very mid­
dle of the state we have the grcat
AlIl1maha RiveI' system now be­
ing surveyed for fedeml develop­
ment, naVigation, power Hnd flood
control. These rivcrs are regard­
ed by Army engineers ns nr-nong
thc best sourccs or power in this
country,
Georgia representativcs in Con­
gress, sceing that there was no
developmcnt of our state's greut
hydro-electric resoul'ces began to
fight in Congress for federal aid
to develop them and vcry much
to their delight the omcials of
the Georgin Powcr jOined them
in their fight. As it will be seen
by the statement of its late pres­
ident. Mr. Preston Arl(wl'ight, at
a hearing in Augusta, Ga., on Oc­
tober 2, 1935, fOl' federal develop­
ment of Clark's Hill, Mr. Ark­
wright said:
"I did not come herc for thc
purpose of hurting this enter­
prise, I came here for lhc pur­
pose of helping wherever possi­
ble. We are not in objection or
antagonism toward it, We wish
t.o coope,..te with it to the full­
est extent of our ability. I would
like to say that we are here for
the purpose of its support."
With resp�et to the power to
be produced by the government
lit the Clark's Hill site, Mr. Ark­
wright made the following state­
mcnt!
"I do not demand that we dis­
tribute it (the power). I merely
say that we have the facilities
and the market and are willing
to do it if you wish."
And in further a'l'plification of
the position of his company, he
stated:
"I hope you will act favorably
on the pl"Oject."
When Mr. Arkwright made the
above quoted statement he Imew
what the policy of the Congress
was with relerence to public bod­
ies (cities and towns) and coop­
eratives <REA's) having the priv­
ilege of the first take of the pow­
er, for it was clearly set forth in
the TVA Act of May 18, 1933.
In October, 1943, Mr. Ark­
wright, in a letter to the Board
of Engineers for Rivers and Har­
bors, said:
"I would also like to mention
in this connection that the Sa­
vannah River Electric Company,
an alfiliate of the/Georgia PowerCompany in the Commonwealth
and S o.u the r n Corpora lion's
Southeastern Power Systcm,
owns aboat 40,000 acres of land,
including the dam site, in ti)O
proposed Clark's Hill Reservoir.
In the event the Clark's Hill de­
velopment Is authoried by Con­
gress, the Savannah River Elec­
tric Company and the Georgia
Power Company will coopcru te in
the construction .of the develop­
ment by transferring this land
with the dam site to the proper
authority at a fair price based
on thi! actual cost to the Savan­
nah River Electric Company, and
-WANT'ED-
CmCKENS - EGGS
HENS - FRYERS
ROOSTERS - DUCKS
TURKEYS
For Top Prices-See
Before You Sell
.H&M
GROCERY
(Savannah Av•. ILt Olty Limits)
ness at Ihls tlmo 10 oonslrllct. the ... ,..•. An unnulty of $367,000
!',roject III n �ost of ,19:1<1;',000. over- Iho rlfly yem' period, on the
Jhc compunvs nppllclIl�on fOi' husls of Iho company's 4 I)()I' cent l'AS1'UI'�S IIEQVIR.'llccnso wus necessnrIly (llsmissed , ".,. ... .:;
hy the Power Commlsslon, fOl' tho tntercs: rntc, would build up to 0000 MANAO!lMENT
reason Ihut the Congress hnd 111- II totul .of $56,000,000 lit t.ho end Aftor permanent paatures have Prorlts that come trom the ex-l'otHly uuthorlzcd constl'Hotlon of or tho IIc nso porlod. The pres- been cstabllshed they muat ploltatlon ot lahd are COItly prof.Ihe cntlr« project by the govern- onr nnnutry Is $7,895,(I()0.power nnd tho witnesses stated mont, lind had nppeoprlnted large managed properly. This Includes Its. Large prollts relultlni lrom •
IhaL thoro WIIS 110 doubt bUI Ihnt sums of money for thut PUI·pose. In vlew of the foregOing facta
.
OWing, grazing proporly, Iertll- drain on 8011 fertility are not realII I . h I Izlng and protection from exc...ic c cctric power revenue would If, howeVOl'. t e company had cunnot support .. the Dondero
water and soli eroalon. Puturea: profits because the replaee-ltqulduto the enttre deb I in 50 been successful In lis effort to Bill.
should be moved two or three iment of fertility in the soil willYO""s or less, und thnt the pro]- oblnin a llconsd for the project, PIUNCI, 1-1. PRESTON, M. C. times during the Ilrowln'lI season. i cost much money.ect would be in as splendid con- It would, of course, have borne
ditlon at the end of that time us the entire cos': and would hnve
ever. Congress would nevel' hllve paid toxes thereon to the slates
uuthol'lzcd the building of the or Georgia und Soul'h Cnl'Olina;
Clark's HIli dam if it hnd not and, Incldontally, the Army En­
been convinced t.hat it would be ginccr's would hnve had 1it.t1e 01'
,elf-llquidRt Ing. no flexibility In the operlltion of
Han. GeOl'ge A. DOl1(lel"O, of t.he project for flood cont,.ol /lnd
Michignn, Chllil'mnn of t·he House navigation in such manner as to
Committee on Public W6rks, In- provldo componsat.lng benefits to
II'oduced tho bUI, H. n. 38226, the peeple.
knO-IVn ns 1"110 Dondero Bill. If the Dondoro Bill should 1I0W
Now let me 0011 t.o yotf!' atten- heeome law, the company, while
lion whut the Dondpl"O Bill docs: getl.ing nOllrly all of I'he bellOnlS
Thel Bill would repeal 1"Ilnt part f!'Om t.he dam and rescrvoir,
of Section 5 of the Act uuthol'iz- would pay no taxcs whatcvor toVlhcll MI', Arkwrigt wrote the ing Clork's Hill as to fiEt tukc Ihe states of Georgia and Southletter above refel'rod to hc knew of tho privilege "preference in Cnrolinn on that $35,000,00 in­that the policy with rcference to the sale Qf power 01' ener-;"y shall vestment, Assuming that taxesthe privilege or t.he first t.ake was be given to public bodics �nd co- would OInount to one and one­expl'c�sly I'cstated and continucd opemtive!;" only so far as it np- half PCI' cent of such callital in­in Ihe Bonncville Act or August plied to Clark's Hill, The Don- vcstment, the compan would20, 1937, and the FOI·t Peck Act del"O Bill would not deny the fh'st t.hus avoid annual tax paymentsof Muy 18, 1938. take pl'ivilege to any of the other of $525,000 to the States of Gear-In December, 19114, Congres!; t"il'ty�five projects set out in the gia and South Carolina, while at
pussed a law. known as the Flood Flood Cont.rol Act of 1944-but the same time it would have £11-Contl"Ol Act. This act authOl'ized only to Clal'k's I.Iill. This privi- most, If not quite, complete usothe consll'uction of SOmc 36 fcd- Icge "preference in the sale of 0 ftile dam and reservoh',el'ul projects and included thc power 01' energy shall be given to An annuity of $525,000 BCCU­Clurk's Hill project on t.he Savan- public hodics and coopcratives" l11ulnting at an interest of foul'nuh River, the navigable �tl'ellm would be lluUlOrized elscwhcrc pel' cent over' a l>erfod of fifty I
f1mvin!J between the statas of but the privilegc coulr1 not be en. ycars, WOUld, at the cnd of theGeorgia und South Carolina, Sec- joyed in Georgin 111rl South Caro- liccnse pel'iod, reach at total oftion 5 of this Act provided t.hat.!lina, Why sho' j Ill' section be apPl'Oximntely $80,000,000.uprcrercnce in the sale of pOWCI' discriminutcd IUI�t? Are wc The Dondero Bill provides fur-Or energy shull be given to pub-I not entitled 10 Ihe same trea1:- 1her tilut the dam and reservoir
�ic b��lics and cooperatives." f1mt I
ment, the same pl'!vileges find the shull bc maintained by thc ArmyIS, CltICS. towns and REA's, and sume bcnefits as have bcen au· Engincers with funds appropl'iat­t�lis ,is u continuation and u' rear-, thorized rol' olher sections of the ed by thc Congress: 1hat is, atfll'l11lJlg of the wess establishecl nulion? t.he expcnse of the United States,policy of the Congress. Under the Dondero Bill the rather t.han at 1he company's ex-
In 1945 Congress appropriated United Stutcs would const.ruct pense; this notwithstanding thc
on million dollars ror work dt dam,' rcservoir and appurtanent fact t.hat the company would be
Clm'k's Hill. In 1946 an add it ion- works at a cost of approximately the chief bencficiary of such op­al appropriation of fOUl' nnd one- $35,000,000 und the Savannah cl'ation Hnd maintenance, The
half million dollars was mflde and Electric Company would con- Army Engincers have estimatcd
work began 011 the dam and has struct the power housc and np.: the anrmal cost of operat.ing and
been going along as fast as ap· pUI't.en8nt electric facilities at n maintaining the dam and I'csel'.
PI'opl'iations have permittod. Up cost of about $15,000,000. The va;" at $79,000. An· annuity of
to the present l.ime 18 diffel'ent bill provides 'that the company $79,000 accumulating at 4 per
construction conl.rncts have been shall "liquidate" t.he, "federa·l ccnt interest over 8 period of
ontered into. These cont.racts cost allocated to power" over n fifty years would reach a t.otnl
nggl'ogate a I.otal of ovel' 30 mil- pm'iod of 50 years. This means of more than $12,000,000 at the
lion dollars. Then of these con- that the Government would thus end of thc license pcriod. the
tracts have ah'cudy been fully l'ecovel' somc undetermined part, prcsent worth of which is about
completed, unqucstionalbly the greater part, $1.700,000, This is another advan-
In August. 1946, after Ihey hnd of its large investment in the tage to be galntd by the com­
support.ed thc federal develop- dam and reservoir, However, in- pany unQ-cr the Dondero Bill.
ment of Clark's Hill project from asmuch as thc dame and rcser- Assuming that 93 I?er cent of
Ootober 2, 1935, to August, 1946 voir would be constructed with the $35,000,000 cost of the dam
-elevcn years-uftel' the govcrn- federal funds borrowed at an in- and rescrvoir would be liquidated
ment had started to work on the tel1est rate of about 2.5 pcr cent by the company over a poriod of
dam, after $5,500,000 had been per annum, it appears that the fifty years on the basis of the
appropriated and after twenty· company would be privileged un· government's credit (2.5 per cent
two months had elapsed sinco the del' this bill to liquidate such interest rate) rather 'than on the
authorization of thc devclopmcnt Investment' not on the basis of compan"s own credit (4 ,per cent
of Clark's Hm by the Congress, its own credit, but upon t.he ered- interest rate) the company would 60 East Main Street-the Georgia Powe':, Company it of the United States. beneit to the extent of .$367,000
..-changed its mind und said that Assuming thc cost of money to :_:_:.....:.::_ �_..:_..:_ __,_------------ ...::.
_
they would develop it and filed the company to be 4 per cent, as
an application for n license from compared with the 2,5 per ccnt
the Fedcral Power Commis!ion Government rate. this special
to build the Clark's Hill dam. Of priVilege would be tantamount to
coursc, theh' application was de- an immediate gife of about $8,­
nied because twenty-two months 000,000 to the company.- No such
previously the Congress had au- special privilege ,is. or possibly
thorized it and made large expen- could be, enjoyed by any other
ditures for its dcvelopment, waterpower licens'ee under the
The dam at Clark's Hill is es- Federal Power Act.
timated to cost 35 million dollars In 1946, alter having favored
and thc power house and main- construction of the entire ClarK's
tenance installations are estimat- Hill project by the government
cd to cost 15 million dollars, mak- fOl' 14 years, the company applied
ing a total of somc 50 million to thc Federal Power Comission
dollars fol' the cost of the entire for a license for the entirc proj-
project. Rcliable cnginecrs and ect, and in its application esti-
other expert witnesses testified mated the cost of the projcct at
bcforc committees in Congrcss $45,000.000 in round fjgures,
that the Clarl"s Hill project MOre recently- the Company's
would be self-liquidating, Thc Vice-president, Mr. Collier. stat.ed
only revenue from this dcvelop- to the Housc Committee on Pub­
ment will come from electric lic Works the company's willing-
by purchasing 111 the swilchbolll'd
III It fnil' price nil ole trlenl on­
('I'RY which can he gCl ruted (orshch pOl'tiol1 of tho tctul gonorn­lion us 1110y be nllot d to the
Georgia Power Company) fordlslrlbullon thl"Oughout the stuto
of Georgln over its extensive
trnns'llission and distl'lblltion
system, ns rapirlly as such en­
ergy may he absorhed hy 4flot'mul
growth of land oil this system,
01' lIsed to repll1ce stcnm.gellerot­
ed energy, t h:lVe mude this ofrel'
berol'e and wish 10 renew It Ilt
this I ime, as nssul'nnce of OUt'
ilesire to coopel'fll.e in Ilny de­
velopment· of the Snvnnnah River
urea which may be l'ecomm ncled
hy yom' J3olll'd und Ulit horized by
Congl'ess,"
GET OUT
OF DEBT
Strange words from a bank? N�t
at all. In these times especially. no
one should borrow unless the
loan is essential to personal health
or welfare-or will increase the
supply of needed goods, But if a
loan is necessary-you'll find it
best to borrow from a bank. See us_
Bulloch C'o�nty Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance COfJ)oratioll
BANK CREDIT II Ih, hell FARM CREDIT
"The Bulloch Hel'ald, Thursday, April U;, 1948
EXPLOITATION OF LAND
DOES NOT BRING PROFIT
. -CH-EVROLET
......JIdvance·Design r,lIca�
.
,
\
'
·1
are 'he .nl, truck. willi all .....
yalue fea,•..,••� p......ctI.n I nhlp,.••
• , ........... ".., iVY.DUIY
fHfwt,...,.."AMIo-Dt , ....
Ii
II.
THI "CAl THAT I"A'HII"
Only Adv.nc&-O..lgn 'tuck, h..... thl Clb that "1nathII"1
Freeh Ilr-h_tlld In cold weather-I. dr.wn In and UIId
air I. foroed out.. EntiNly new, �........
hoIlaol__I�
"ANIMIIIIOHIprwldicauW&.,-..
ler,qU IntI__ ·
blllty In hHvy-duty modIla. ''Double
clulc:hlng" and QMr " ....1.. IN
vlrtuarl, .Umtnltecl, ,...., .......
"......._- ...III<IIIId ....
maI_oI_lIIId_
on "... 1
'LlXI-MOUNTID CAl
Chevrolet'. Atlvanc.Oeelgn cab I. mounted on rubber,
outhloned '01ll\1t road lhooke, 'onIon.nd �brltlonl
C_, now__AlII
IN"" AnA_ to__
.lImh..t_ breaklge end IooIInIno
_bllwlthboll-t,po_
..".. .,..111' ItrtnoUI .,., ....
IHltIy In ....vy hauling'.
• Ad.an.e-DIII.n 1,,,,kI,
Uni-1ul11 for uniformity. dura.
bility and economy. 107
modelt on • wheelba .
Indude, All· round cab _
btilly with rear_ ......
dowo' I Unlweld. 011--.1
cob COMlrucIIon I Super.
''"''GIII fni....· 0 SpecIally
deol...d brak.. 0 Hyd_
power brak.. I HeavIer
_ .prlnll' I lall·...ariag IIMr'
Inll I Wide b_ wMeh I
Standard cab-to-alll. IentIh
dimensions 0 12-co1ar .....
_-_o�
"':.��-t..--==-
ot__,'ADVANCI_ .
ou..,HIPT COII1lOl'
NIW I_OVID
VAL_HlAD_1
NIW__ATID
.A.......AII
Thle new ....rlng oolumn
truDk OWIhlrt In all model.
wlth�_,_
provId" new drtvw_ and
-.....
ChIvrotet'. powerful truoIc
.noI..... the worIcr. moet ..
nornloll 'or ItII' lin, I. now
mort d�mort"""
_ngl
Provldtng ntw, ol•• r
_ .... IIIId_
"'III< lind __ lin
-_.--
.
low••t.Priced rruea in tit. Volum. ,leW
Franklin Chevrolet Compan�y, Inc.
Statesboro, Ga: Phone 10
WIN A BIG CASH AWARD IN THE
� �tJHee 7D«Ne �I
•
SPEND THE MONEY FOR CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
THAT ALL THE FOLKS IN TOWN WILL ENJOYI
$1,000 first prize - $500 second prize - $250 thirdl,rize -plus llOnor
nntl fame for YOllr home town hy proving il a CHAMPION I
This contest is easy I
Your town-like countlcss other tOW;IS in Georgia-win be hUll.
ing with activity hctwcclI now anti FaJl, as your civic clubs geta under
way with their' projects for community heltcrment. To coml)ete in
this COlltcst, nil your town has to do is to submit a general rcport
covering nll Ihe voriolls !,rojecls, not laler than October 31, 1948.
Towns will be dividcJ inlo two grdUps -those under 1,000 ('Opu.
latiou;.thosc frolll 1,000 10 20,OOO-and identical prize money will
be paid to Ihe thrc. winners in cach group .
IMPORTANT: Official E�try 'Blank nKlst be 'r.ailed ON ORBEFORE MAY 31, 1948. Gct a copy of this enlry blank and free
leaO.t oxplaining the ChRmpion Home Town Contest in fllll detail.
Inquire at nny Georgia Power Company storc-or write: Champion
Homo Town Contest, Georgia Power Company, Atlanta (I), Georgia,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 15, 1�� CAMISOLES RETURN
Classified \lU8 EHNItSII' IUtANNF.NSOCIETY
•
RHVTHM OLUB DAN(!E
April showers and May flower!'
-furmshed the theme for the last
dance of the'season for Rhythm :------------------ -,
Club members Tuesday evenmg FARM LOANSat the Woman's Club.
�
Gay umbrellas in green In lav­
ender combinations were grouped
around the fireplace. The mantel
was banked with greenery and
clusters of verMM A tiered
green and lavend�r ruffle border­
ed the mantel decoration Honey­
suckle trailed on trelllses com­
pletmg the lovely spring motif.
The table cover was green and
lavender, with matching ruffles.
American Beauty roses made an
exquIsite centerpiece. Other ar':­
rangements of American Beauties
were on the piano and tables
Dance cards were flower-decorat­
ed A framework of p a • tel
streamers served as a backdrop
for Emma Kelly'. Orchestra.
In speCial dances, the ladles
were given umbrella cards, while
the men received bouttonleres.
Refreshments were cheese cuts
wlth_ ritz and wheat crackers,
olives, pickles, cookies and coca­
colas. Thirty six-couples were
present
Hosts for the dance were Mr
,and Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mr and
Mrs R J Kenned�, Jr, Mr and
FOR SALE One Model 500 Elec-
tric Wheel Farm Wagon with
truck wheels and tires Ideal for
heavy work such as logging and
moving IUl!).!I'''· nround mill. SAM
J. FRANKLIN CO, Phonc 284,
Statesboro, Ga (4-22-2tl
PULPWOOD SAWS-III stock
for Immediate deltvery With
WISCONSIN ENGINES SAM
J FRANKLIN CO, Phone 28<1.
Stntesboro, Gn (4-22-2tl
SEAFOOD OENTER
nSII " POULTRY
(t're.h and SRlt Water)
The monthly meeting of G T C
VetCI'HIlS' Wives Club was held
Tuesday nlght at the home of
DI" nnd Mrs Fielding Russel
DI" W D Lundquist, Pubhc
lIeulth Dlrcctor of Bulloch coun­
ty, Clive un lnterestlng jmd in­
structive tnlk on the value of
propel' foods and on Infant Im­
munlzat ion ugulnst commumca­
ble dtsousos The program Includ-
ed a discussion portod during
which ])1 Lundquist answered
questions on these subjects
During the business session, the
president. MI's IInl 1(lI1g. ap­
pointed Mrs Jerry White and
MIS Bert Fulford 10 plan an out­
dooi prcruc for the funjllies of
the group III May
New officer selected 01' next
year wore Mrs Ellis Hargrove,
THY E-N-I where others have president, and Mrs Billy Tyre,
aflled for Athletes Foot. Drug- tl'eaSUl"er
gist's prepllratlon Send $100 for Ml"s Russell served a dessert
Cuthbert, Ga.
I
course of strawberry shortcake
bottle to E-N-I SALES, Box 289. with whipped cream, salted nuts,
and coffee
FOR SALE One new Stalk Cut- Others present were Mrs _Ho-
tel' on wheels, $100 00 SAM J mer L Foreman. Mrs R E Bol­
FRANKLIN CO, Phone 284, ton, Mrs., Jesse 0 Hurst, Mrs
Statesboro Ga (4-22-2t) Arnold V Gutierrez, Mrs Robert,
--. - --------- Woodall. Mrs Andy Sutton, Mrs
See GORDY, at No 1 East Ville Eal"l Cherry. Mrs. Albert Ross,
Street, Stuteoboro He wlll take Mrs John Martlll. Mrs Qulllen
care of your general repair needs Roblllson and Mrs Marvin S
Pittman, club sponsor
SALESMAN WANTED Man for
----------
FilA, G r.. FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans All 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt servlce.­
A S DODD. Cone Bldg. N Milin
St Phone 518, Statesboro (If)
-Comltloh, Ltne Frozen Food8-­
WE DEUVER FREE
0, J, McMANUS
56 W. Main St. - Phone GIS-M
60 W. �laIn St. Below Olty Dairy
Phone 644 Ier- li'REE Delivery
FOR SALE Two-story house, 13
rooms, 2 baths, on S Mam
St. All in fit st�class condition
Big lot suitable for residence, 2
families 01' tourist home Price
$12,500 Easy terms JOSIAH
ZEITEROWER
SALESMAN WANTED Man for
profitable RnwlClgh busmess In
East Emnnuel County ]800 fam­
Ilies Pl'Oducts well known Real
opportuntty Write Rawlelgh's,
Dept GAD-I041-119A, Mell!phls,
Tenn, or see Mrs G Williams,
4]5 S Malll St, Statesboro, Ga.
(4-22-3tp)
FOR SALE One used CUN-
NINGHAM GARDEN TRAC­
TOR, cOl,nplete With turn plow,
cultivatol' and diSC harrow, $195
SAM J FRANKLIN CO, Phone
284, Statesboro (4-22-2t)
WANTED House or apartment
with (\\,0 or three bedrooms
Must be III deSirable location No
children. A W SUTHERLAND,
Manager McLellans.
profllable Rawlelgh busmess in
East Emanuel County 1800 fam­
Ilies Products well known. Real
opportunity. Write Rawleigh's,
Dept. GAD-I041-119A,' MemphiS,
Tenn, or see Mrs. G. Wlihams,
415 S Main, Statesboro, Ga
(4-22-3tp)
GARDEN TRACTORS-See the
BOLENS HUSKI garden trac­
tors, with lawn mower attach­
ments and a complete Ime of
plows. cultivators and harmws
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO, Phone
284, Statesboro, Ga (4-22-2t)
WANTED Pme and Cypress
Sawmlll Timber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO, Statesboro, Ga. Phone
380. (tfn,)
NEW ARRIVALS
Mr and Mrs Dexter Nessmlth
announce the blr.th of n son, Ter­
rell Allen, April 8 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Nessnllth
was formerly Miss Virginia Ay­
cock, of Waycross
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook an­
nounce the birth of a son, Homer
Franklin nI, Friday, April 9, at
the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs Hook was before her ma1'­
rmge MISS Anne Fulcher, of Way­
nesboro.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Lanier an­
nounce the birth of a son, Billy
Frankhn, April 7 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. ,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Olliff,
Jr, announCe the birth of a
daughter, Priscilla Prather, April
12 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs Olliff was formerly
Miss Priscilla Prather, of Jack­
sonv!lle.
POWER LAWN MOWERS We
have them m stock for any size
yard or large lawn SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO , Phone 284,
Statesboro, Ga (4-22-2t) FOR SALE: 93 acres, 40 cultl-
WANTED TWO SLEEPERS vatcd. Small house pecan grove
Good clean, nice rooms, close I on paved road near 'Broklet.up town. 21 North Walnut St., Price $40 per acre. JOSIAH
Statesboro. MRS LOYD AR- Z_ETT_E_R_O_W.,-E_R_. _NETT.
FOR SALE: Westinghouse Table
Top 35-gal. hot water heater
Excellent condition. See BILL
FRANKLIN, or phone 75 or 337
- WATOII REPAIRING _ BANNER STATES
PRINTING 00.
FOR SALE: 8-room house In
good condition, 4 9 acres land,
just outside city hmits, Lake
View Road Price $8500. Easy
terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE One new IRON AGE
TRANSPLANTER, for tobacco
or other plants $1'1500. SAM. J
FRANKLIN CO , Phone 284,
Statesboro, Ga. (4-22-20
WANTED Young men, wllhng
to work, 18 to 35 years. who
will help make Statesboro and
Bulloch county a better place in
which to live Apply' STATES­
BORO JAYCEES (to
POWER UNITS - CASE power
Units In stock for sawmills or
any other purposes SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO , Phone 284,
Statesboro. Ga (4-22-2t)
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE- IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
Will appreciate part of your bUSI­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S Main St,
Phone 4BB-R. (tf)
FOR SALE:-S-;"all duplex house,
S rooms, two baths, on South
Institute near Mikell St. PrICe
$4000. Easy terms. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent In­
terest. Terms to suit the bor­
I"Ower LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488-R. (tf)
· PH J �TJN(; ·
Have your '\latch nepal ring
done by II specialist. In the lar­
geNt lIud host equipped shop 111
thl8 Beetlon. 1\I08t wa.tches re­
paired Bnd returned In S days.
Crystals flttell nlH1 rcturnod to
YOII the same day,
-Reasonable Prlccl­
EVERETT JEWELRV
OOMPANV
27 Weot Main St. Statesboro
Jim Ooleman Leodel Coleman
Metter,
(1-8-tfn)
Georgia
WEEDERS - I-Horse Weeders
$1975 2-Horse rtdmg weeder
$65 00 SAM J FRANKLIN CO,
Phone 284, Statesboro. Ga (4-22)
FOR SALE Genume Ohver Plow
Pomts and Parts All parts for
Goobers ACL-28's, No 10·s. 13's, THERE OOMES
] 9'. and 20's BULLOCH EQUIP-
BENT CO, 4i E Mam St Phone A TIME ..•
582 (tl\
FOR SALE Beautiful 4-poster
bed, cheJlY chest of drawers, The
llcAlpine Ante-Bellum punch
bowl (authentiC) YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, ANTIQUES,
2Y" mi Southeast of Statesboro,
noute BO. (4-15-p)
FOR SALE: 7-room, tlVo-sto;y
rcre land In Brooklet. Price
house In good condl tlon, on one
�;3000 .Easy terms. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
FARM LOANS: 100% G I loans
or convenUonal farm loans­
both 4% Interes\. GEO M JOHN­
STON. (If)
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
LtS. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications,
JAKE SMITH E, GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St,
Jake Smith
Statesboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
MI'S Lehman
Mrs .llmmlo Redding.
Mrs Frank Mikel! MI and
Kermit Curl" uud 1\'11' nIH]
ItaifOl"d W,IIIl1Il1S
PROPOSEI) REOIWANIZNI'JrIN
OHRI8TIAN WOMAN'S UNION
Women or tI�e PI csbytcrlan
Church were hostesses 'l'uesday
afternoon to the Christlnn \VO�
mans Union, an at gunlznt 1011 I hat
has dono much 10 pl'OJ110lc \ IdeI'
understnndlng or chui eh prob­
lems and to COOl dlnutu roIlglous
efforts of chrlst run women
,'IOUS churches
Guest speaker was MIS
Suddeth. PI esidcnt or the Atlnnta
Council of Church Women who
explained the WOI k of the Unit­
ed Council of Church Women and
discussed t he program of service
of the Atlanta Council MI"S Jud­
son LoomiS snng a solo
At the bUSlllCSS session It \\18.8
voted to become t he Bulloch
County COlincl1 of ChUich Wo­
mcn A Plannmg Commit tee to
discuss steps Involved in settJng
up the proposed County Council,
are Mrs 01 Ville McLemore, MISS
Ruby Lee, Mrs Vlrglli Agan, and
Mrs Ivan Hostetler
Mrs Suddeth was honor guest
at a luncheon at the NOII'IS Ho­
tel Tuesday, The group was com­
posed of repl esentatlves of the
various chUJ ches of the city
WOMAN'S OLU8 TO PRESENT
LIFE OF STEPllEN FOSTER;
MUSIO, LOVELV OOSTmrES
The Statcsbol"o Woman's Club
Will present the hfe of Stephen
Foster at the StatesbOlo High
School' auditorIUm Flld[ly even­
ing, April 23, at 830 o'clock Ad­
mission wlli be 60 cents for ad­
ults and 30 cents fOI" chlldl'en,
including tax Due to prevIOus
engagements of some members
of the cast, the pl'Ogram Will not
be presented at Georgia Teachers
College as formelly pianncd The
slllgers who Will take solo and
mixed parts In thiS productIOn
are Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs Wal­
do Floyd, MISS Betty McLemol"e.
Messrs. H M Fullbllght, Jack
Averitt, and Burcn Griff,. Ml"s
J. 0 ·Jphnston Will be nal'rator
and Mrs Fl. L. Barnes accompan­
Ist.
The cast is well choseq, and the
program gives promise of be 109
one of the finest cultural en tel"-
THE BULLOCH HERA'LD
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Xl' A 1\1 U u S
P R IN 'I'·S
'rlJllJV RTi\ND FOI�
the steps snvcd 111
lIsing II I IllJltA I.Il
VAN'I' AU, . .wol­
como savings In Job
f:JAR'nEY ANNOUNCES
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION PLACB
hunting, home 01
upnrtmcnt hunting-
•
'When you put Top YlCld on
your flClds you're making a
permanent lJ1vestrnent 111 1111-
proved fertility Top Yield ca_n't
leach out, you can't lose It
once you spl'ead It you've Im­
proved yOlll' soli [or'-yeal s-ulld
years You get your money and
a big pl'oflt -back 111 lllcreaseci
Yleld�l and "II1CI cased value of
your farm Top Yield IS lI1ex­
pensive It'S the key to mOl C
Plofltable falllllllg!-
ORVILLE 1\UXON
ROllte 2, Box: 57
Iloclcy Ford, Georgln
Asslstnnt Attorney Gcnernl A. J.
Hn r lIey nns announced his candt-,
dncy I'or the Pubtlu Service Oom­
mission in the September 8 prt·
IIlmy
l ln t tley stated his experience and
nhset vn tion In Stnte government
1I'1t! couvtncort him that he could
1\ e Georgia best as a member or
1lC' CommiSSion
.. I hI) coming years or expansion
, nlll f-"tnt'b Illake Intelligeni fair,
, Illst legulnllon or our 11Ubllc
I I B cl'Isclllinl Our rural sec·
11", mus' be pi ovhled wllh ex·
dJHled BCI vices to give belter IIv· I
In� rondltlons to ollr turmel s Bud
fllilel's who live outclde tbe clUeB
I net lowns 11 \\111 be my determlnn·
lion to give Georgia beUer nnd ex·
panded bus, I ul)l oad, truck, tel&
phono, gas, IIghl, and power service
In evclY community nnd work ror
hrulIlony on the CommlfJston,"
H [II tIey ndderl
I Illi L1ey is SCI vlug his second
tlmo f1'J Assl..Illllit Alloruey Ueneral.
He hns SCI vc(1 os Stnle WeU'llle 01·
,cuo! nncl DOllUly Director and
Seclctl1) '1'1 cnsul el' of the State
Wotl{men's Compensatlon Gommls·
sion, nnd In other moJor SUllO po­
I>JtiOIll:i
MAMA'S cami,ole become, fashion­
able outer garb ..West Coast designer
Stephanie Ko_ret adapt> it a. a halter
to be worn with brief matchmg short.
of washable rayon lultmg,
talnments ever to ne given m
Statesboro Performers WIll wear
rented costumes portraying the_
best-dressed ladles and gentle­
ii'\en of the stage 100 yem sago
The sweet famlilBl songs of
Stephen Fostol' will stu' YOUl
hearts to a hIgher appl'ecatlOl1. of
01 the fme qualities of musIc and
sentiment which ChRl'Octel'lze \ hiS
works
The Woman's Club IJ1Vltes and
urges your attendance. Proceeds
Will be spent m mBmtall1lJ1g the
club home as a I'ccleationnl proJ­
ect and a dona lion, wlIi also be
made to the CItYWIde recreational
ploglam
STA'J1ESBORO lIruSIO OLUB
The Slatesbom MUSIC Ciub w111
meet Tuesday evelllng, APlll 20,
at 8 o'clocl< at-the 110me of Mrs
V FAgan.
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD
ANIMALS'
FREE! FREE!
PR01\fPT. SANITARY REMOVAL OF
.DEAD HORSES, MULES. OOWS and HOGS
OALL OOLLE01,896, VIDALIA
Vidalia Removal 'Service
the world's dOily newspaper­
THE CHRISTIAN mENU MONITOR. You will (Ind ,ou".11 0111 01
.
!�� ���I����m!�rfd���dneS ��iryO��e������ltr�g�7o��rl��f��ft ;1�
f�:!���LUs'���i�r�m �t:u��c;(u:���e;e6�u�:�$�nn�i��e�ok��;���g!
tlon, business, theoter, musiC, rodio, sports. '
ITh;Chr:;l;nSci;�p�,;i;So�;
-
----Pa.S
One, Norway Street, Boston IS, Moss, USA
I Enclosed is $1 for which please send me The ChrlstiOft
I Science Monitor lor ana month
'I
Nome
..•. _ ..• ....... _._..
W. M. NEWTON, LOlln Agent
�n. Island Bank Bldg. Statesboro, Gu,
You're in for a wholly a.w con­
ception of truck comfort when
you look at a new light and
medium duty GMC cab. It'. away
���f;� :h.a� ;nrn:h::llo�g�l�
inchc. wider aero•• the 8001'.
There'. 8 inche. more ••atlaa
width, , • nearly double the
number of ........t .prlna., .U
�d1viduaiIY wrapped, Seato ...cldy padded and ue adluatableIn.he� forward and back.
There'o 22 per cent more violJilutsothrough IUllOr wlndohleld ...a
window•• There'. draft-fr.. com-.
fortJ:rovided by new lnoulatlon,we. r MaUnl'. plus • unique(ruh air ventilation oyotom, with....u......a dofroatJna If doolNd.
Insure To Be Sure- - -
------_._--_
Sorrier Insurance Co. Woodcock Motor Company I49-51 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
-"-';S,,H.S Tack Ninth Annual Fat StockMeet TOllorrow I'�"
,
Tomorrow (Friday) the ., Show-Sale Here Apr;l 29leros of Statesboro High School .iWill compete In the annuol FIl�f I � .Distrlct track meet fOI class B Everyone who loves good cattle al'e urged by �----------
schoo s 10 be I'SILI III 1119 G 01'1 t� C. Bradley, general chairman, to attend the IAH'en 10 Stagegld 'I'oachevs Collcp,. I N nth Annual Fat Stock Show and Sale here on ...Coach Ernest Teel, or the Thursday, April 29.Stutesboro Blue DCVlls, nnnoullc-l_ ---- -------·i G F Ii Icd hIS lineup Ior tl-r- t 11,'1t eVPII s lI1.I' Bradley thinks this will be ame es vaas follows IT I d T Ik by Tal' the smoothest flnlsbed lot, a ma ge a s of steers ever shown here lie100 yar d dUG,' ��"h,' (I Hf'f 01 • POIOtS out thu t vel y few of the Some 35 4-H Club boys I �'IP.mOlV Ncssmtth M)f, "ill \ d:,�h
I
"whlpporwill" kind of cattle Will girls from Bulloch county WIllHarold Deloach 01 r,;""nlv 1'1('\;_ To Jaycees Here be shown this year, even though meet with a like group from thesmith. 4'JO yard dash, Jerry How- I there Will be llJany of the ]25 26 other counties In this sect, nnrd: 8BO yard dBS11, Fuller Hun- cattle that wore raised here of Georgia nt Metter Saturday tomcutt: one mile, Ashton Cassidy Mr Herman Talmadge, UIlIlJ1- Many of the top steers were stage the state's first folk gume
.
The lineup for the field events nounced candidate for te gover- brought here from the cnttle sec- festIvalIS as fonows
nOJ shlJ) of GeOl glO, spoke Ht the tlons of the midwest, due to the The group will plav many ofHUldles, Brannen Pili SCI regular meeting of the StalesbOJo close sellmg last spring when cot- the folk dances theIr pOl'pnt!lbload lump, Bobby Olliff 01 TOI11- .Junlor Chal11bel of Commelcc tic were Iligh This Will add qunl- lIsed to play, stich as "Virgmlamy Bhlch, high 11Il�P, BUIIlllen last Thursday ity 10 the general sale, Mr Brad- Reel," "Chimes of Dunkirk," "DoPurser, shot-put, E,IllOl y Nes- ly says 1l0wevcI, he IS qUick to Dlt," and "I Want to Be a Fnrm-smith, Don Hostetler 01' Robert MI' Talmadge wns plesented pOint out that those who raised er"PUI fish, diSCUS, Louis SII111110llS by the club ·presldent, HOluce thcll' own steers will pcrhaps The festival will start nt 1000The relay team will consist of McDougald l'ealtze more profit than those a m In the tobacco WRlcho !olefOUl of the fO,lIowlA\g EmOl V MI" Talmadge. forgetting poh- who bought their calves. Those attending will tnke a PIC­Nessmlth IIarold nlLoach Ful-
tiCS for the hOllr, told the young Many of these top steers have mc lunch and play until mld-�I' HUnJllCUlt, Bobby Olliff nnd busll1c"smen of thiS commumty been on feed since last July nnn afternoon ..
I �ml1lY �htCh . to boost the good qualities of are as "fmlshed" as the boys and This program began in �C'Il-fhe pi cllmmarles will be held the1l state, and had u word of girls think they should be tember during a confercnce ofIII the 1TI0rlllng and th� fmals 111 J critiCism fOl' those out of state The owners arp spendmg thclr fann and home agents held h(,1'et he afternoon
who would "tcll us how to run spal e times this wcek clipping The agents felt that thc interC'st
-----------____ Georgia,' addmg that "Georgia smoothmg the horns nnd feet and in such games in the regular 4-
ploblems Will be settlcd by G'eol'- washmg the hair of thell' steers H Club meetings In thc Var'(lIlSPRI�nTIVI'l 8APTIST OHUlWH
glans as they best see fit" With tar soap. UStng some form counties warranted grouping the
of bleaching agent on the white clubsters for a day of celebration.
hall' They hope to have them in Attending from Bulloch wtll he
show shape by Thursday I farm and home agents and ,nv_
The show begins at 9 a m and
I
eral adult advlso.... along with Jdn
the sale at 1 p m at the Bul- Bell Akerman. Betty Strlcklnnd,
loch Stock Y4Irds Mr Bradley. June and Jean Edenfield. �"rv
beheves he can safely say that Nelle, Deal, Virginia JOiner, Bet­
Bulloch county'. fll,est cattie ·ty Sue Hollingsworth, June "tc­
Will come to town Thursday and phens, Betty Bland, Peggy BI"nd.He reViewed the history of the he thinks that everyone should Marian Hagan, Marv Lee P,d-glowth of cotton up to the time sec them. I�ett, Faye Waters, LewpUawhen farmers became Interested 1 - Lowe, BeverlY., Brannen, u,\ Itam crops winch were mOle proftt-
B S Burnsed. Virginia Smith, Evelynable oy couts Will
I Richardson. Helen Akins, SammieHe urged the bUlldtng up of Hold Honor Oourt Layton. and Margie Floyd.the fertlhty of the SOIl of the Here Tuesday Night Boys attendtnll wlll be Roger
G Th t state He spoke or the bilitons of and Raymond Hagan, Ml'rrvOV ompson 0 tons' of topSOil being washed out One Statesboro Boy Scout wlll Mobley, Frank Wilson, Bahbv., tnto the sea. and pleaded fOI bct- become an Eagle Scout, one a Martin, Butler Lewis, Devaughn
,1 tel' soli conservation practices,
Star and one a Life Scout at the Roberts, Mandell DeLoach WII-
J
with emphasis on our forests
Court of Honor to be held at the bur Smith, Dearl DeLoach: WlII-
-
ay�es PreaIdeIltlSll"II,tbli 11lQIIl.c:1
!"'urthoUlle Thursday eve�lng, dO .•C��.Do!II'J.ll,�-.;;;; clubs and organizations and city city participating In ' I!!dIInlhtld, W-and county government heads mmlies P. Andenon, Jr., Thomas Deal,
were guests of the club to hear Kermit Carr, chairman of the
Remer LaFler, Billy Youngblood,
Mr Talmadge Arnold Smith, Tommls Brannen,Bulloch County District Boy H L Futch, and Waldo Groom.Scouts of America, announced
that Gene Hendersoll Will be ad- made by W E. McElveen, chair­
vanced to the rank of Eagle man of the Advancement Com­
Scout, Bud Johnston to Star
I
mlttee, with Mayor J Gilbert
Scout and Bo Bragg to Life Scout
I
Cone, President Zaclt Hende...on
at the Thursday evenlllg cere- of Teachers College, and others
montes. participating., •
Thirty-five merit badges Will The local camp of Woodmen
be awarded, seven scouts
advanc-r
of the' World will give to each
cd to Second Class. and fifteen troop in the county a flag and a
Will receive their Tenderfoot compass at the Court uf Honor
badges The presentation will be meeting
•
Read
The Herald's
Ads
Thomas Walen
Wins FFA Show
Houl'S of 'Worship, Prayel and
devollonal sel vice Thursday, 7 30
pm. Bible Study Sunday morn­
mg, ] 0 15, regular services of
WOI ship Sunday, 11 30 II m and
730 pm'
"Come unto mc, all ye that
labOl and HI e heavy ladtfn, and
I will glv'e you rest," said the
Lord Jesus, there is�no other rest
m tillS troubled world (01' weary
souls like the rest that Jesus
A pUJ ebred hog belonging 10
Thornus Waters, a Future Farm­
cr of America of the Nevils com­
munny, was declared the grand
champion at the First Annual
FFA Purebred lIog Show held at
the Stntesboro LIVCSlock Cnm
rmssion Company pens yestci day
Young Water s was awui ded a
cnsh unao of $30 The hog shown
by PI eston Mlllor of th('l Regis­
tC'l FF'A, WOII the I eservc C'l1'l1l1-
01011 und oung Millcr 'CCCI\'crt
$20 In cash
Other vmncrs ill c (1'1 the Sft!'
Island Bank pen) David Johnson,
Portal, $]5, Delos Finke, Brook­
let, $1250 Eugenp Dflt1111,\llr
Nevils. $]0. William Poweli. Reg­
"tm·. $750. and Wllcy Adams
Stilson, $5
In the Bulloch County Bunk
pen Cebron Vickery. Portal, $]5.
Edwal d Hinson Stll'on $J 250
Lavaughn Andet"Son, NeVils, $JO,
Eugene Freeman. Reglstel. $750.
nnd Roland Brannen, Brooklet,
$5
,
In the Statesboro LlV('!;tocl{
CommiSSIOn Company pen S
Thomas Waters. Nev,ls $15. Ru­
el Anderson. POI tal. $12 50. Ho­
mer Parl'lsh, Register, $10,
James Tucker. Brooklet. $750.
and Everett Wilson. Stilson, $5
In the S W LeWIS, Inc pen
Carl Wllhams POI t"1 $15 Ber­
mc White NeVils $1250 Robel·t
Crumley Register �10 Rnvmond
Newmans. SlIlson $750. Edward
Kntght, Brooklet, $5
Tn the Bulloch Stock Yard pen
Bobby I Fordham. Blooklet, $15.
Franklm Zetterower, NeVils, $12-
50. Charles HendriX. Portal $JO
Inman Hood. Register, $7 50. and
Colan Roberts. Stilson, $5
$15 was fOI first J)l'lZe, $1250
second $10 third. $750 fourth,
and $5 flftil
In the Sears, Roebuck Founrln­
tlon pens (Wmners are in the
order in which they are named)
Brooklet: Billy Newmans. Billy
Dan Thompson, Horace Jl:!l!li!lhJaek Fordhlltn;itn.rClItf'*ct WIJ';.
Nevils' Mondel DeLoach, Al­
dric Cox, Aubrey Starling, Ray­
bon Sanders, and Ralph Dicker­
son.
JakeWard To Be
'Grad' Spe�ker
Dr. Judson C. Ward, assistant chancellor of
University System of Georgia, will make the com;
mencement address for the 1948 Statesboro High
School graduating class here on Monday evening,
May 31. Rev. T. Earl Serson, pastor of the States­
boro Baptist Church, will deliver the commence-
ment sermon Sunday morning, May 30. v. FAGAN, P,astorSupermtendent S Ii Sherman ------------------:------�-­
of the high school made the an­
nouncement thiS week 1I1 outhn­
mg the commencemen t schedule
Tuesday even mg. Apl"li 27, l'IIl"S
Dave Deppe Will present the
grammar school In reCItal
""""' �- _.... - - �
Friday evenmg at 830 Mrs
Verdle Lee Hllhard and Mrs Ben­
nard MorriS Will present the sen­
Iors, Lane Johnston, Myra Jo
Zetterower, Jaokle Rushmg, Shu'­
ley Helmy, and Sara NeVille m
thel! CCI tlflcate I eCltal Follow­
mg the I eCltal, there Will be a
I'eceptlon at the Woman's Club
honormg these seniors Their
friends ure mVI'ed to attend the
reCital and the reception
On May 3 the high school mu­
SIC pupils WIll be presented In re­
Cital
gives
Speak-�to
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
The young candidate vetcran
of \Vorld War IT, spoke earnestly
of SOIl conselvutton in the state.
of the nced for a bettci balance
between agriculture and mdustry
to stabilize .he economy of Gcor-
gta
Portal' Waldo Stewart, Waldo
Smith, J B Womack, Ben Aklils
Register Preston Miller. Rob­
ert Cromley, Murry Mobley. An­
de,..on Parrish, and Brooke Pye
Stilson Ernest Bhtch, Benla­
min Sanders, Emory Proctor,
Bouie Miller, and Emerson Proc­
tor
Mr. Horace McDougald, president of the local
Junior Chamber of Commerce, announced this
week tbat Acting Governor M. E. Thompson will . .
be the guest speaker at the Jaycee's meeting here AmerIcan LegIon Aux,
on Thursday, May 13. To Hold "April Showel'''
-------------+ Governol" Thompson Will be.the Meeting April 30
b A second In a series of outstandingStates oro Bar ssn, state personaittles to be IIlvlted
Hold Quarterly Meeting to speak to the Jaycees
At Rushing Hotel
'
Woman's Olub WiTI
If you necll money to luuchase n farm or I'cfinlltl('(} your
rarmlng operatlolls on n. long tUIU busls nt a low Nl.te or In­
tcrcst-
II you need money to J!!IlId n. new home, rCI111.lr buUding8,
build ,'Batores, buy livestock or operate your furm-
'Ve are IlInktng-lolllls on fl. husls of 5, 10, 15 or 20 ycu,rs on
ImllrOVc(lt'arm lnnds Md elln el080 the lOll II IJrOOllltly.
Jim Coleman, or Thc Bulloch
Herald, now on leave of absence,
and assOCiated With Governor
Thom���11 also be here
Prizes in the Sears, Roebuck
Foundation pens were First and
second winners from each school
will show their hogs III the area
show In Savannah Third prize,
$5. fourth prize $3, and fifth $2
MI' C B McAlitster, presldcnt
of the Georgia Bankers AssocJn­
tion, ,md vlCeNpresldent· of the
SC'a Island Bank. made n short
talk durmg the show program
On May 6 the grammar school
musIc and speech pupils Will be
presented 111 reCital I
On May 7 the annual band PIC­
hlC will be held, on May 14 the
JUlllol'-Selllor party IS scheduled,
and May 21 the Selllors Will go
Sunday School' 10 15 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 30 a m.
The Statesboro Bar ASSOCiation
held ItS quarterly meetmg at the
Rushing Hotel Tuesday night,
With PreSident B II Ramsey PI e­
sldlllg The followlOg' mUSical
program, which was III charge of
MISS Shnley LanlC1, was I endcl­
cd Duct, John F Bf annen, Jr
and Bobby Stephens, saxaphone
solo, Dan Bhtch, Jr, duet, Shll-
pIcnicking
On Sunday. May 24. "t 4 30 m
the afternoon, the band Will pre­
sent Its annual conCCI t.
May 28 IS Class Night, and the
last day of sohool ley Helmy and LUCIlle Pursel,
On Sunday, May 30, the com- duet, Mli<e McDougald and Don
mencement Sel1110n WIll be dellv- Johnson, moria orgeln solo, Jol1l1
The Statesboro Woman's Club ered at the First Baptist Church F Brannen, JI', plano solo, Shll.
Will present the Life of Stephen and on Monday evenmg, May 31, Lallier MISS Lalllel was accom- I II bthe senIOrs \VIII lecelve theil' dl- MIS Mattie Tayor WI e In-Foster III a musical program at plomas palllst
for the mUSical plOgralll stalled as Worthy Matron of thethe Statesboro High School au- i\ M Deal and W G NeVille Blue Ray Chaplet No 121, Order��tO�'I�� o����:y A���!�lo��nlls 26� gave mtel'estlncr t.,lks on the o[ the Eastern Stal, for the com-
cents for adults and 30 cents for
THE METHODIST CHun()"
lives of decensPl' l1bels of the mg year In a public mstallation
students, tax Included Proceeds Rev. Olms. A Jucli:solt JI., Jlnstm I local bal celemony to be held at MasOniC
will go for maIntenance of the 11 30 a m "Faith Is AsslJI-
The followmg office I s were Hall 'Tuesday evening, April 71,club home as a recreation center ance" at 9 o'clock The Installation
The club asks everyone to come
1
8 00 p\ m ,jChrist Liveth In elected [01 a telJ'l1 of two yeal S CCI emomes Will follow the regu ..
out and enjoy the program and, Me" PreSident, John F Brannen, scc- lal meeting, at 800 o'clock,
at the same time, aid In a wor- Sunday School at 1015 am, retary-treasw·el·. H Glady Slm-
thy project. Youth Fellowship at 7 p m mons Other o[flcers to be lIlstallcd
are John F Brannen, Worthy
P ..ltI'On, Mrs Reba Royal Asso­
mate Matron, U L Harley, As­
SOCiate Patlon, Mrs Luzoe Ush­
�r, Seci etary, Mrs Zelia Lane,
Treasul er, MI s Sara Pruitt,
Conductress, Mrs Pearl Deal,
ASSOCiate Conductress, Mrs La­
trell Adchson. Chaplam, Mrs
Mamie Lou Kennedy. Marshal;
Mrs Janie (Etheridge, Organist;
Mrs LUCile Hagan, Ada, �rs
Helen Hodges. R"th. Mrs Blon­
Ole Hat Icy. Ester. Mrs Edna
HutchInson, Martha, Mrs Clara
Collie. Electa, MISS Mildred Dom­
inY, Warder, and Mrs Gladys
Tankersley, Sentinel
Welcome
Eastern Star
Installs OfficersPresent Foster's Life
Junior Baseball,League Is
Organized For City Youth
The Installa tlOn ceremony Will
be conducted by Mrs Era Zipper­
er, AssocJ8te Gl'and Matron Mrs
LOUIse Carter, and M�s BeSSie
Cashman, past Grand Matlons of
the S ta te of Georgta, Order of
the Eastern Star
Mr, Max Lockwood, director of recreation for I
for a gll'!'s softbali league. lie
S b d h· h
.. IS WOI king With MISS Gwen Westtates oro, announce t IS week t e orgamzatlOn m orgalllzmg the GII'i Scoutsof the Junior Boys' City Baseball League. I He stated that plans are bemg
Last week, Mr Lockwood met ship to the boys of that parttcu!. made to use the \"'oman's Club
with 75 boys of grammar school lar section bUilding permanently as a COIll-
The Accordmg to the schedule set. mUlllty center
up, these teams WIU play each The PTA has contributed a
Satul'day mornmg untIl school IS I "Juke box" to the reCleatlon plO­
out At the end of the season, gl'am and the Beta Sigma Phi
each team Will take their aver- sorollty IS I alsmg funds to out­
ages and the Wllll1l1lg team will fit a commumty center
be given a trophy and each mem- The American Legion here IS
ber .wllI reclve a tmy baseball workmg out plans to enter H
The trophy IS now on display at baseball team 111 the natIOnal
Walson's Sporting Goods American Legion's progl'am, and ThIs IS the first public IIlstalla-
Mr LockWOOd states that plans pldns moe underway for a high I
tlon to be held III thiS chapter
10 the recleatlon program calls school boys', baseball league Everyone IS inVited
age to orgamze thc league
teams in the league are The Sa­
vannah Avenue "Red Caps," the
West Mam "Pilots," the South
Main "Tigers," the East Mam
Bull Dogs," and the North Mam
"Cardinals"
The recreational director pomt­
ed out tha t III orgalllzlIlg the
teams that sectIOnal names does
not restrict the team's member·
The Ameflcan Legion Auxlilnry
will hold an "Aprtl Shower"
meetlOg at the Norfls Hotel on
Friday, Apnl 30. at 1230 p m
Members of the orgamzutlon Will
brmg gifts to the meetmg for pa­
tients In veterans' hospitals
Gifts SUitable for men confined
to hospitals are requested
Brief ... But NewsThiS meellng Will take theplace of the regular meeting
which would have been held on
Tuesday. Apnl 27
Reservations for the "Aprtl
VISITING 1'EAOHEIIS MEET IIERE APRIL 27
Shower" meeting may be made, The VISiting Teachers ASSOCiation of the :irst District will
With Mrs FranCIS Trapnell be- meet m Slatesbolo Tuesday, Aprtl 27, at 10.30 0 clock MISS Maude
fore April 29 Present members White, preSident or thiS aSSOCiatIOn, announces that visitmg teach4
are urged to attend and. new CIS flom nineteen counties Will be prf!:sent
members are mvited • Mr Claude Purcell, of the State Department of EducatIOn, and
MISS Vlrgulla Quattlebnum, State Chau"man, are also expected to
a �tend thiS meetmg The busmess meeting will be held in the court­
house, and at 1230 a luncheon meeting WIll be held at the NOr! IS,
hotel, at which tIme a guest speaker Will address the group
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
...
T. Earl S'�rson, Pustor
The First Baptist Church con­
tinues its Church Membership
Loyalty campulg;' Every member
ol the church IS urged to b,e 'pres­
ent at the Sunday morlllng wor­
Ship at 11 30 a m Rev Serson's
theme Will be "The Attraction of
the Church" A t the Sunday
School hour which precedes the
mormng worship there will be
classes for ail ages The adult
department Will festUl'e Lmton
Sammons III a coronet solo Les­
son next Sunday will be on the
theme, (j A Prophet's Plea For
Righteousness"
At 7 00 the BTU wlil meet
The Adult Union Will have as ItS
guests members of our Sunday
School Teachers' and Officers'
CounCil
At the evenmg evangt!ilstlc
hour the Ordmanae of Bellevers
Baptism Will be observed Song
service wlil be led by Mr H M
Fullbright The cvenlllg �!erVlce
will fea ture a coronet duet by
Mr George M Shearouse !lnd
MISS Lucille Purser The First
Baptist RadiO Male Quartet wlil
smg The Pistor'S Sunday evelllng
theme Wlil be "OUI E m p t Y
House" ThiS chul ch InVites all
to come to thiS poPlllar Sunday
evenlOg servICe
MilS. InJBEltT �llKELL IS OONTEST WINNER
Mr Allen Lamcr, of the L-P Gas Company, thiS week announc·
ed that Mrs Hubert Mikell, of Route 1, was the winner In the ft,'St
week s contest III hiS ten week's Msytng WasQlng Machine Contest
Mrs Mikell won a table model BendiX radiO
Mrs Mlkeil's leTter was selected by a group of out-of-town
Judges who al e not aSSOCiated With the conductors of the contest
In wlIlnmg the fll'St week's contest. Mrs Mikell b/ecomes eltgible
to compete m the (muls, m which B May tag Washing Machine will
be the gl and prize
See the advertlscment m other pages of The Herald for details
of the contest
�IIDDLEGROUND I'RJMITIVE 8APTISTS TO HOLD MEETING
The annual meetmg of the Mlddleground Primitive Baptist
Church (near the Warnock School) Will begm next Thursday. April
29. and Will contmue through Sunday. Elder Revels will be guest
pi cacheI'
Dmnel' will be served on the grounds on Sunday
the church are lOVlted to attend
Friends of
LIONS 0I"U8 8LOOQ BANK PROJEOT IS PROGRESSING
Jimmy Heddmg, of the Sta tlesboro Lions Club, announced this
wecl( that the Lions Club's drive to secure founds With which to
contribute a refngel ator fOI' the Bulloch County Blood Bank IS
progl essmg He states that anyone wlshmg to make a contribution
may call 111m OJ mall a check to him 01 to the Lions Club
T08AOOO ['LANT OI'FIOIALS THANK BULLOOH OOUNTV
The o[flcmls of 'the Tropical Tobacco and Tomato Plant Com­
pany of 7140 N W, 7th Avenue, Miami, Fla, thiS week expressed
thell appreCiation fol' the orders for .. several millIons of tobacco
piants from the people of thiS sectIOn They stated that rhey are
piannmg to establtsh better dlstnbutton facilities here next year
E L AndeJson IS their lepresentatlve In Statesboro
